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8mm ike Arrotoaed I voter sen «ever be eu re whether they 
have “put him on the list," Or ■'(hat ly 
some triok-o'-lhe loop hi» Votakkago^a 
up gelt Creek, with the idee o« the pggt 
of the revising barrister that it “netar 
weald be miwed," in the language of the 
the poet.

—there negoedend »u8W*it|r»e*i»U 
believe the! Farrow will retiieffom ptib- 
lie U(e, but Bill Clegg and D* BetheWe 
of Wintbaro, Pet Kelly, 'of BlyA, aid 
Toro K Haye, et MeKiOnp, are preying 
■ert.eerweetly that he be gethered to 
Me tatbrri. or gwietly delwd by Sir 
Ate before the nett electoral uuntert ;

of Big ON ‘‘PROFESSIONAL IRI8BMKN* 
Last week we exposed a. faite report 

that had been pot in ciroelatiee hy the 
Mitchell Advocate, ooneereie* the atti
tude of Tua Statut, to Patriok Kelly, et 
Bl/lh, on the “bammer" gerotioo ; but 
the Advocate had eeideetly got to the 
eft* of the drub Canadian before

WHAT’S UP?euaae special maaifeetetieee of friend 
akip to Kiel on the pert of Hoe. Edward
B ake or Sir Richard Cartwright ? We 
pauae for a reply. „

loot apron, no event bee ao alarm
ed the paille of Biaonto%ae the letter 
written hy oer enrrmpaedrot la that 
rising city about the middle of January 
last The Edmontonians are awfelly 
tennhle 1 ever the maiter. ..We give the 
^oHeiakM^lyjl* taken from a aombor of 
the Buftefto eWeltiUy addreeeed to oe

Seafortb mengrow it he the post !) writes 
from Idrouwtow to eke of the heme 
i*pw». *« j 
«f T*» Bioeatle 
In feet the pen 
bloodt - Wbt 
emebe tbmb mwei 

T> i ..1 it

Things That Are Happening
Around Us.

TOM FARROtTS too.
The following la a paraphrase of a 
leech delivered in the How# of Cern
ons by Thor. Fhrroar.Tbey M.P: for

ea seats ear Una tee 
YmrU.Baywerty -I see the Stef1 doesn’treçoit was that ear warm-blooded Mile- 

eian contemporary graapad its ahilleUh, 
matapherimlly trailed its root tails, and

Etat Hi ef 160weekly emanation» to the oili bwt Grits rated 
vmp biWwvrt i

nsestsan» pwndhtgly down in the damps, and wed- 
log through waters of deep eAMoo. 
The Star doesn’t tag* any stack in my 
" weary diatribe»,!’ and .would like fe 
to here me go hash te the term, elimb.e 
tree, er leave the tirntta. At- the Star

m»ia~t the bleed <d ew BngUehmen—ef
1er the style of old “Fee-faw-fum.” By 
this tin* the MA Canadian Is chewing

ib e lively fsriUen.
with hisFBHUr. march rtn.lMfi. in. whidh event if will. be athe end of bitter reflection, end is rntia-

• toa’U tak’ the hie’meefhave heew fled that the Mhihall i4-—“ b not A

TWBifltar-etiH heaps agi its We ere the* the w'lA a chequelattle B-,F- lt fleet whiah is ronellyit peafehad weAtof.ro Utf. The fl

■

fl—iir Bainwis neper miasm m

I regNteceaadiagty thee K hy old JeeRpoutl, I think, eesne yeqr»IAeoiNteu brought■■pied a silly paragraph from the Wal- eei that Tsna party to the littleImperial. Heeee of Com earns 1eris thethat Mr. H. point in Bweal might be db te fill thethe chelation of the hereditary 
Lords, dnn day last week, ea 
suffered defeat by eawm M vs* 
the Britiah House ef Lords gets an 4epe
e oeil as I

P.OTX «worked wain noto the kmh l now control wife large toActoeccfM»i I. gro - »-.y I rôedr/g»* OBljNow of M. a to Fat
Kelly atflt. Tboaroo, bpt tf wo had done

MeleBop en end Intee eaa”be reeded this week, ft w, we dent forth, wbtaha**tod«p withthat, it is time for tbanid demro IMS, M te tehee bank east toout have Mwltyfyai^fo puhiiah the ,de- 
roali it grid that, atony «to*. Oamerow

JHahOro- metai that St laeae’t ladrigerotcr Car», 'tot lam•at Ot-ihor the Beaata
aobjeeL Thb editor of

on the
■hake to-ttoirtien ee epegf

, iehy aU adds the tioworgtt 
t Kelly loth* ■netomj Be*- 
teat btahtotT *ad *Hayo te 

hnppy^e iioky. In the event rfRr

Reel witty, wroe> It I wepkft.te- o fee the Nvue end the kidwpa * g,
And right beer, Ithe Bfwr dees.to te ■rimed to- wwwld Note tel I have Mgsritoajar oner ea* 4 the the Premiét’ during the resent debate to

the Commons on the franchi* hill,
mge^- r . .

“■in fliiamatte* of the frenehiro hd( 
Bis John Uses gatUy con Set an oe, and I 
believe if throw ieenpthirot mere thee

the iWA fltoradln^ and gw theWeal Heron tipntoy to the:sntsr, bee dene hie beetApd in te wept roieme ft Whntteof te Weal atreat twinkle».to farther the tree ef Ireland
roCO, •» WwHUŒ WW Rwa W |HCr 8 wlMw>

— Of As Grits Acre are tota l* good 
availeblt 'urom If John Leetie wZr 

gatatnble, bo weald be my fleet ebeiro. 
and would tow* Farrow to ro'ver gatabar 
than any other auto I know. Dr. MAs- 
denald, ef WTnghim, aleo eoSgptaq a

end *e Irish. One .*to* Tee rue and ttopHroraro, itanccsasrs
• te te fronehlea tftmie aroamp w

■f Irish
regard end Teae-whitofwe havehu toil. end ite toharod leading

s" Monday evenieg a eumbee wf ee tolled
rrod gith «'tuyelima4 met .to noisy wettovw to 1b- 
■ O# We, roe to, and rw-deted agaioat home Mb 
* neently fur Ireland. . leflemmeleey aperobro 
taw ef the wer^yede by Ooldwin Smite/ralemor 
gary, and ONrh. the i rout tweal, fto- WUd, Rev. 
» periods JoWis Fetta, whwl wepeeror Bnghea^rot 
tier of Ibg a' few ether bothmAn' «hWÿroeMg 
urn wheat wanted to form a battalion to epraed dee 
■bed* the ,Jalon enT death ahfoegat the heme 
m arid rave rwlvri, end, el eooqw, m 
Let rove ■ mtoae to gn-A fat btttWa

te diaphragm, enthe debate, that if theto don’t trade an ear aetieoalVwagpei at it is than thethe from ef the
ity, end we they willthey have plroe en the right hand of the tree* 

■of enadidet* ; end tesetoe n noi 
of (Ahera whw trowM ell give the pn

that the affaire In the Nertbwuet were 
properly w*mieletervd by Sir Job», Meet 
denald and lb David M | "amun The 
fltroie paid far te neei ite editorial 
oeUmaa byte Ameriton patent tnedi- 
eine dim; end it le Mao paid, and aelgh- 
ty well paid, toe, far it» politionl artielee 
by the Oevernman'tel gaaeka at Ottawa. 
My epInioee, auoh ee tey ere, ere my 
hen set beliefs, end are not Bought by the 
line or in balk. That’s the difference 
between my “diataibrn” end throe, of

hr the ene position theypi nfmeiitpal Iriihman** likidelivered in Oath. it might he rolearil forthe ether,Fat 8>Hi, John OTtonohoo, Maltha» 
Walah. end -eUtme whom we might men 
Nan Wheeoeld heloend within the eha- 
detre of te /rfdt Omedrnn uMea. When 
Beyle (tud O’Dhooboe took the thin)

Ury fertheimi etémher^)ierà ran tbr honors. T hake 
alee broad ft stated that Thomas Gibson, 
M.PR, wouldn’t take mneh eenaiagAo 
pat oe te glovro in a fight to the défais 
with the redoubtable Farrow for Dotoi- 
aion honora, in which oaro pfe, bçpit 
would he a stiff one, far Gibed* is an 
“I’ll feebt NUI dee” tan* Btronbs 
turns often take eonventioni, hArorfi, 
end et present writing I wouldn't under
take to name a first choice against the

those who ehnw themaalvm
be offensive pertmene on the bsnehas re
vising b* mete re, wiff be treated With
cite seme severity is te eweet ed n
change <4 government, ee will he offen
sive partirons in the eedirory civil ser
vi ve.” • « i : • . l -,

If that be the standard laid down wow 
of the pro ton autocrats wifi likely 
have to begin to ignare their rolls.

piece» vf ititot from 8ig John m IMS.
the taro we aaentmaed above prow tod 
throegh Hem, to n veto midrotor to 
“ deliver the goods. ” Ten Orowat was 
the aroero ef auihff tog the week ef the 
intrigwera, aed proved eoroleeively that 
H had theeoofideeee ef te Iri* aims- 
tore of the ceewty. And * N wee thee, 
ro it is today- We have ae leer ef any 
roil tamlitalH Iri* *nmpiee—with 
trethfe eeea of Aaeeiea eed patriotism 
ef Ceatlerrogb—ehengtog the eeiriing

prophet

behind
itorosoUeei

Elm street. A beUalioe formed in a*
Thb reports ef CONTHMPOBABY OPINIONS. —And then the Star id moistened with 

lachrymal dam poem because I have seen 
aron it to retro te pablie matron and an 
pees the ehwteroNoge of derelict pwblio 
men. Well, I hare this to my, that I 
hare never personally attacked the char
acter of any one yet, and any criticism» 
I hare as premad have been upon me# 
far their publie actions, end net from 
penonel apleen on my peri. Of course 
the delinquents and their jooroalmtie 
apologist aqwal, but I roanot-help that 
Old Bam Butler wrote ever tww hundred 
yean ago,

ibled (hdeion which was —I ere the warden’s committee last 
week moved that the sureties of the 
eent«netor for the approaches fee, Lou 
deeboro' bridge be notiied to ■ Aniah the 
week by the 16th of Ihrri, end if they 

done by that date that ÿie

eretnent to oxaminv into Biel’s seooont- Miehigau regiment dering the «ar which 
wro oomporod of .WI Aama ÈmA ma pro 
vetro. .The meet mg wee A, in all probe, 
bility bave oummkrod eâiolde if It bad 
not barn foirlbe prweooe of tba poBeei 
At lataet aeoonnta tba union ro te oo- 
eeaion wore likely to recover, end w is 
the sad lessee. We ere eaniee.lv waiting 
to learn by cable that fain all end te 
Hone Rulers bave taken to tba .moods.

»■

Inure been .made.

bar the Okie stated the U..verm
e pétri «sentir rooegb. aa< 
■■rota, sad romroro me* ero—tLsstee Yiee tepa • fail te have it done by that dpte that the 

work be lot to another contractor, at 
their eapessw The nominal contractor 
I» one Giltropie, of Bljrth, but H is gener 
ally believed that reeve Kelly is really 
the contractor, and that flifleeple ha* 
acted a “Peter Funk” pen in the mat
ter. John B. Kelly, eon of Pat Kelly, 
and a partner in the milling firm of P. 
Kelly A Son, Blyth, is aaaoeiated with 
Gillespie to the job. The work wee to 

: have been completed by the end wf Oet. 
last, but the contractors failed to con
nect Through the good offices of Pat 
Kelly, who wen then warden, hit partner 
«ma enabled to make a good pell at te 
county pores strings ; but the contract 
wee not completed and has been dilly
dallied with to date. At the January 
Meeting ef the county council. Pet Kel
ly promised the reed and bridge com
mittee that he would have the job oom- 
oleted when he went homo Buthedldn’t, 
and I don’t think it is casting a reflection 
oo the greet Irish nation to say that he 
deserves a worse name then “ bummer” 
for deliberately sf caking falsely to the 
committee on the oooaaion. And hyre 
end new I would like to aak reeve Kelly 
If he made the declarations of qualifica
tion end office after the January election, 
for I’m anxious te know if even Pat 
Kel'y could take the oath and make no 
visible sign.

—If yea didn't hear Bishop Baldwi

l-i-^, tote Riel’» mental condition. The 
statement was denied et the time by the 
Toronto Moil. Hamilton Spectator and 
other Tory organa. The reports of the 
three doctors who eoasUtuti-d the eon- 
mtowwteve been ,do»y pwbüehed, end 
all el Mem awfe* to fb*» dtote npvn 
the sanity of thd Metis chief, oe the

BiBL AMD ma raiaMoa.
8 peak tog sheet the. addioroar of 

Hearn dlehe Bed Qhrtwright en the 
«parch frtro tiro throne, the Owen 
ffoeiid Ptoses rope :—

“1bair ap were as ailes* about
the late Mr. Riel, ae if that eraineat 
friend nl theiro had never existed.”

The Ptose» to roily astray in Ae polit
ical history at this country, tod if it 
i magie* As paoftoof the Dominion can

PeMaps Sir John Aought he was car- 
rÿÎLg oet the reoominendatten to mercy

w — - - 1-
esaker, who was not reoemmended to 
lueroy, has been aet free after speedier 
a few months in Ae penitentiary. Biel, 
who wea recommended to mercy, was 
hanged, —f Advertiser.

anyhow,

by granting Riel three respites. Pound-dii* not likeTen Hamilton 
to he shown how it blows hot and sold
"■ “ro Vmtioa of Mr Blake’^yrohro,
La* week we petoTOff #-* that when 
Btake stoke at Loednn hit addrero eat
like Ê4“cold wave” to the jjpec., and 
when he replied to Ae addrero from tiro 
throne recently at Ottawa, he was

and the couplet to as true today aa when 
4 was first srritten. If te detioqeeeta 
had acted squarely, I am ante I weald 
never have cited Aero before the high 
oourt of publie opinion. The estions of 
the revising barris*sr and clerk, the nee 
for Ae school inepeoterehlp, the doings 
of members of the council, te munioi 
pel elections in Onlbonro and in Goder
ich township, Ae job* at Goderich eed 
Bayfield harbor, the abolition ef the 
whisky dews, Ae partiroaebip end nap 
o tiros of the oh airmen of <he Dominion 
lieesioe eommiseiue, ‘he negligence ef hie
inspector»,—throe and Ae uAer topics 
which I here touched open were all leg! 
tlmate subjects for eritlotom, not with 
standing Ae snivelling ef Ae Star to 
Ae contrary. I don’t A ink I’ll resign 
control of Ata entama merely to please 

I the editor of the Weet-tonet patent 
I medicine Almanac.
I —And with these few remarks. I’ll

____________ ______________ take e look et the district horoscope. I
of language which they invariably ea- eve the Qnte are going to hold a eouven- 
hibit, and partly owing te hie permutai liee 0Ter ^ Bruaetia, Saturday,’ March
tR&rsfi atisSBuk •>i-
the reoeted “boitera.” I lur Ae Kaet Riding at the next election.

ty, the Loedon Frtt Press, litara 1y an 
nihilatad the edihir of the AdweN**. 
Monday lest, by refei ring to him aa 
“Dayy Mille.’’ The argument wea real 
ly elegant, and was ao defer,you know I 
We wonder if the Fra* Praia man has a 
™toliHi- name that eostid be abheeviet- 
edl The JV*a Ftoya gloated over tiro 
feet that Hon. David Mills’ eonetiteeuey 
had been specially carved up for the 
ba*Mt of J. J. Hawkins, and when that

(tonweight ever were friastoa of Ae lata 
Louie Biel, 4 is Ur route estray. The 
rtatas to edited by a member ef the 
Preeieeiel Pesfitoarowt, who aspires to 
to the finaocael aritio of Ae Oppeeitinn, 
and if Ae worthy member for 8ueA 
Or«y i« ee Merer hie beta wtrow oritioie- 
iug the Outerio hedget than he to when 
r Jeering te tiro speech* ef the leader» 
ef the Reform party to Uro Dusaiaiea

The Liadaey Fed Ottawa eoreepoadeot 
gives the following pen-picture ef Ae 
leaden uf the Bleu bull

The highest in standing and Ae moot 
influential is undoubtedly Mr. Alphonse 
Desjardins. Ae member for HoeheUga-

thoeght to boon, Àe ‘■warm’*aide by 
Ae Hamilton journal. Ae e set ofi to 
our remarks An Sputa 1er tri* te barrir 

lien from the 
tba editor of 

wweldoH knew 
M-eoe Gates. ” 
t agatsya out 
1 mar- 8 to
i 4 stated edi

torially that Hon, Mr. Blake was busily

Bnbeaygemi

ptoa didn’t work, K now endeavor» to 
irorryLandar bis wtod name. . Verily, 
the Tory editor hath a great head 1 II 
we were within telephonic range of his 
capacious mr, we would mildly remark 
te hies, “ Don’t make a jolly eld aw el

ttot hie stricter* prove te be

Loata Biel lived and died a Tory.
Tory when he first took up arms

araieto te
Tory when he accepted money from kiiyoonelf 1”

/bead, Bir Jehe Maedoweld, te keepTub Ottawa Frtt Pms has the follow 
ingen Ae member for Beat Huron, wha 
i» a butt 1er te gallery shafts, not wiA 
torodtog his leM* ot aerviee in Parito- 

f* ment àod Us wtoa^r rstksr roriewa, sir
«•H*.

whole

ef Ae eenatry i he was nominated Tory 
mrodidate 1er PrevenAer to fffTfi, and 
A Ae eelieitetton of lu friand. Sir John 
Maodeneld, resigned in lever of Sir 
Oeortro Gutter ; he arts afterwards elect
ed Tory roprroentative for Proreooher ; 
Le wee- a Vary when he aaromsd the

—If yea dldn t hear Bull op Baldwin 
Tuesday evening, you misted a discourse 
filled with common sense and evangelical 
traA. He must be a regular reader of my 
oolumn of Tea Siowal, for we harmbn- 
iae wonderfully on the methods upon 
which modem church entertaiomenta 
are onnducted. I hope the visit of the

he erodeAe greet ■abat terrible. He aaiffs Ae battle 
fro* ebr. Though e Frenchman he haa 
always evinced an Irishman's eagerness 
te pleage into Ae ring when a fight to in

ef thethat the Netiemal Peliey
Ae cows to peer, eai eAihirod true Tory inaunote 

when, aa bar Oaaaarvtoive friends en- 
deaawoad to prove at the trial, he tried 

ef ffU.gflO to the 
i ; he wie hanged 

bp Mt/hand, BtoJAn MaodooaU, after 
heetog hen reoem mended te mercy by 
A* Bgll* apes* leg jury, who listened 
to Ao hadly-interpreted Preach evi- 
dtaesj he died without giving any sign

*e egg» end tl 
[-end bigger

'StsMSi trothsitary look-of hie
bill making to *e

certain ekaaree to tba payi pamphletPoelelwhenever member» 
city through illeoro. itoion Owernment, at tehv Ae

able bodied aroustant, the oleA. Undt-r 
ordinary tirouuuUoero, Brcthes Farrow 

, could have been diepeeed el rosily by 
any -me of half a doeen candidatta that 
1 oould name, in the event uf a pari is 

I ro mtary contest, but the tortuous 
I w-.rkmg» of. Ae franchise bill, ably man 
| ipeietod in the Tory Interest, a Liberal

ef Ae ooeatry—which had
ire ectailing an increase

it owghtexpenditure, In bold, bleak type, ’’Why wretile withof the
Lia poli Urol leaning».■tumps and tew ia Oenada, when yonimmediateone taken, and Mr. hta last words ea the roe field were aoao get royal broda to Afkawanwr If

it’s Yankee «WigtoMew *e
^mtgtar to etors we ton furntoh it by 
Aa to«M froto *olid Tory eeurcee.

ly ruled Ae bill ont
prayer to Gad far the pardon ef Ae Toryit that some members, and

1er Biel and Sir John.
■ew cite us

iber», will be in a*tof. So
year after year
,hiew y ' Will (ho Ow» Sound

<*
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IRISH ELOQUENCE.
Magnificent Speech of Mr. Wi 

O'Brien, M.P., on Ireland.

A Seble MM. M OlM Erl. Ttc Irllk 
ersl.r. *sl All DM Yrt.

' 'S

Mr. Wilfi.m O'Briw, M.P., 
week* age delivered the following elo
quent eddreee to e large audience in the 
eity of Cork :—

Some time ago a leading English 
etatesmee mad# the extraordinary state
ment that he could not see why four 
milliona of., people in Ireland, should 
have any better right to a Parliament o : 

rOheir own than four million» of peopl i 
■within thg metropolitan area of London 
Tthat appeared to me a revolting way o : 
looking at a question which has been 
emiecratod by the hopes wd the séSèr 
flags end «ho beat bleed af tarent y- genfcr 
étions of man. Whenever yuu hi 
cold blooded sentiment of tbatjkiqd 
may always be .sure it eoméPilc 

‘ Radical and a patron bf MU li 
•set, ID. Cham bar later weédwSA go ehli 

h»r own dcphratien t<
tW»l* •I» 
once there may. 

tfiWéha and hit foi _
-heW'-et te toi tad ted* 

English Aadihala to wndeesi
I Wtit

eNiiWjw

Oeemwellja

u :K8Wd
/defdirt’vwd aojt aaaeo» j ,*n --Cham

IMF

• he eaafk undaNtanfilfor the Bftfb

I dFtW ^\b'
pfiSstwhe+meoteAtlfa

I’e no acodu 
' hecoer

M£M'

tie

. . ,,, ipt.what are we ip thrnl
ef'tktr ahfteimsB.fclp that efiFfced'd. 
4toeeWe*«Mreeh Hedte’aAdy dridek 
a* at Ida; end Lord Edoed Ksttgw 
•IWhefrTbowI^via,^, J., , ,

How are yoa to aegue.wilh am 
4 Atdii tliat Irtshmèn cap etdhd n 

httttefield rtf Bent*A :and ask shall 
Mart ne rShav i)e*etinp ,iheh how tb<

little emotion •* V -,_,__ _ ____
agitating fora n*w dutfct or Mdin 
throagb Ludgate fiflk < These .are fl*4 
hundred belle in London whjoh ci 
juat as melodiously, end the l^oqr gi 
perhaps rather mere accuracy' than tl 
•Mis ol Shabdon. 'AeCosdlti* to M 
Chamberlah) a b«H it a balk whether’! 
telle through the fog of the Themes,

n. pv#r the pleasant waters of the 
r Lae. It iepimply so many hundred 
ht of beit metal, hammered together

nrar
weight Of belt nietal. hammered together 
for the purpose ef telling all oatione im
partially what o’clock it ie ; and the only 
reason why a utilitarian philosopher 
ah sold think lucre ef one than another 
is that it la a better time-keeper. But 
what Cork man has ever wandered about 
that seething, heartless, mighty Lewdhn 
city, and heard the crash or jingle of 
hells through the murky air all areund 
him, without feeling that in all that 
brazen opera of steeples there was lie 
message that could steal into the eanctu 
ary of hit heart like one ncte from the 
belle u

'Whose sounds so wild would

the majestic shrines in 
race worshipped ; they 
demolish to their last s
-wh;

k* other nations of Europe were 
shifting camps of tavagse—we 
(Ireland the sanctuary and the 

Mamina ted fountain o! civili- 
a civilisation all

i that it aha net de.
more
from
own

■nris-
vo

Bp the so

hosts would 
he penal dark 
^inatioa file von 

night wind would come, laden 
memories of wrongs unavenged, and of 
strife oiifiniehed, and of a hope which

y brightened in suffering,
human weep— ewald sal

and whioh atid' aaiai

Celtic 
etincte 
cue virtuesrtuee whi

rul
eabdao, -The

led by ija spiritual in

tWmy 
is imperishel

_ _ _ _ ra re raven 
ieh we share with the h<

I ’ve, and a race clad 
liai armor of faith and 
Me, sdltstlir how disarmed,

bare and degraded in the eyes of the tri
emphent soldiery, or ut a won» salt leas 
leg is la taro. la the d wheat hour ai th^
penal night, whmwitrQBQEaa nap natation
to learn the alphabet, and when Irish 

tita«au»nflrist 
mriee at aundowrayndowt

ifng nwT. li il 
eite eliapl. 

“The l Rlmhhndÿ’

3Æ
the

deald Sn

&K
uce
iffdfiitÿ'tUa __

dtebsticat yptndk ebfia dofeiead tetsi 
ttts wlehtAf Extend «rater....

dytid
d Ta*>le;

‘SPkte t»*'
etuHMkPigbl'Wdrtli 

cwkatitheiHifiy

'«•the

FJ
tiitat

m

to settle »on«nto •hMtfiajtd'hy g

ssks,’*'"
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wes tbe moeHunflufable power 
in lbs community. The sound of festiv-

confiscations all over sugig, realizing 
the horrors of all its massacres, pierces 
With the agony and humiliation of that 
endless, hopeless strife—it ia ^iy firm 
persuasion that the Irish race of today 
would drain that bitter oup again - 

• jnal Calvary « 
or* again,wool

tread that aatii 
and torment all

n-E11”" to keen

iuee id
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their schools, coma down to ut acroe i

gldemy gulf of agsa *at fallowed 
aed made M doubt, whether muderaei*

renapifizatioa iwjth all ita new tangled pel 
mauls, bât redoubled cares, can give ut 
anything to eempare with Tfie simple 
h.ppiness of that o« race, -with their 
bright wift. ftarir mirthful bmris, the 
ewisitive organization which could., b* 
ruled by tki power ‘of mà*ie. aâjPthâ 
gHertoè» «wslraiatdr which inspired «hem 
td btetathe tilroh ofnligioa *i'4 learniad 
to the ends of a darkenw^mjey ,Jb%pi
istiWarseadSw I
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wid dwaqeeraûe à» file gaave oletin 
thkir atguakaocesease ; but nobody

_____ mads so
la days ef cMIdbood

tllng ’round pis cradle their,magiq Sjojl." 
It is just the same way with all the other 
emotions of the Irish heait. You cat 
no more impart the subtle enchantment 
of home to a Parliament or'’a Obrem* 
In rut in London than you coaid transfer 
the potency of the Sbandon belle to î 
London belfry even if you were te trans
fer the Dells. I do not envy the mental 
structure cf (he man who could read » 
page ef Irish history, or even cast his 
eye over dn I avail I «ad scape, without an- 
Ocra tending that the Irish cense is not g 
mere affair gf vulgar parish interests, but 
is woven as iApxtrfcably ernuod the In»h 
hi art as the network of arteries through 
which it draws j|| blood, and the deli
cate machinery of nerves by which it re
ceives and efttnmunicaies its impulse» 
That ctuse has all the passionate ro
mance and glow of love. It is invested 
with something of the mysterious sailcf 
fity of religion. Mo knight of chivalr; 
aver panted for the applause of beaut; 
with * prouder love light in hia ey<‘ 
than the flashing glance with which me; 
have welcomed their death wound to th. 
fierce music of battle for Ireland. The 
dungeons in which innumerable Irish
men have grown gaunt and gray are il
luminated by a faith on y less absorbing 
thaa the ethereal light nf the c'oister, 
and of visions only less entrancing. The 
passion of Irish patriotism is blent witfc 
whatever is ennobling ai d divine in our 
being, all that is tenderest in our asso
ciation», and moat inspiring in the long
ing of our hearts. It dawns open us as 
sweetly as the memory of the first glande 
ef a mother’s loving eyea It ie the 

"whispered poetry of our cradle». It 
the song that ia sung by every brook 
that gurgle» by us,'for every brook in 
fte day has been Crimsoned with the 
blood of heroes. It ie the weird, voice 
we hear from every graveyard where our 
fathers are sleeping, for every Irish 
graveyard contain» the bones of un
crowned taints end martyrs. When the 
framers of the papal laws denied pi 
books, and drew (Heir thick, black veil 
ever Irish hietorÿ, they forgot that the 
rains they had themselves made were 
the most eloquent schoolmasters, -the 
the most stupendous memorials of s his
tory and p nice that wer4 destined Mot to 
die. They might give our flesh tp the 
•word, and oar fields to the spoiler* but 
before they could blot out the traces of 
their crimes, or defkce the title deeds’nf 
oer heritage, they would have to uprdot 
te the laifscrap of sculptured filagree

inary
otretiaacy in dreaming Of a National 
likapent instead erf., learning sea sa an
•fhing opr pull oat pi the Hindoos ap.

before us in the Civil Sei 
. I a matter ofhistdrical fâtst 
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atraryi take up theii 
tkC English aggres
seeea- centuries ago,ai,fsl^’.Ss'süsæï;

the intersening ages were but the night
ntaro :#< aw aweey dream, Sthesami 
sangiewe-Maud beewda.» .their veine 
tha lame hopes here and hereafter in 
spire them, jfie rosy freshness that euf
fqaed the morning »ky of t^e race, etil 
kweae tha hill tops ofthe future, a* Iran

While the great military empires of the 
Maceddniar*, and the Fetsians, and th. 
ticythlaiia, and the Tkrtars, have passée 
over the earth, and left no. traces bul 
hecatombs of bones Furthermore, 1 
cannot recall a single instaece in wliict 
tha genius of a éma» »**t* IMP been

ns-|

:e4

cess fully transfiiaed into the more splen
did empires Which MAoihed thorn. The 
little eldle Which gaie the world. A We
totle.^and Socrat**, agd Demos then 
snd Praxiteles, while its genius « 
nursed in frpedom within s territory L 
than that'bf the 'county of Cork, produc
ed cot Mug better than 'the Gractoih 
eturienUo—Dreek pimps of Romsa 
satire—when ii^ enplavyd children wer* 
bribed to Rotrib to wipisfer to the glory 
and luxury of their 'conquerors. The 
Italian city republics, which, while their 
city numbered Jese lhan the burgees roll 
«f, Ootk city, epequeted the Ebvst.and 
discovered the Wyst and made Iuly 
blossom like a rosé gsrdefi' up to the 
mountain cre*s— tH* tmÿ ststes whlel 
glittered wiib iwusurlal nausee, such-a 
those of Daq te end Da Yinci and Michae 
Angelo and Oolnmbua, as under a shows 
of stars-:;were struck with barrennest 
snd desoUl infi the moment they became 
incorporated m the grCat realms ef Aus 
tri*. lo our own eesnisry little Be giuuii, 
which a* an anpag of the French empire 
withered and decayed, has in one gener
ation of autmionry sprung into an activity 
which confront* English trade in’ Birnf- 
ioghsmand'Shefielu, and baa outstripped 
Europe in the race fur the wealth of the 
d'm region» oj equatorial Africa. Has 
Ireland, too, nbcàpahilitiès for incre.using 
the sum of human happiness which wCrfo 
shrivelled up under the blight of English 
dominion 1 Has she no seeds of great 
nt*a 'n her bosom today jshich want biit 
the rays of her i-wn dnimprieo.ied genuia 
tn buret forth into th* glory uf flower 
and fruit I We have two tests such 
as no other race that I know of can an
swer so te 1—-her deeds in her days of 
freedom, and her vitality after seven 
centuries of wasting bondage. The Irish, 
race have vev*r had fait play. Her 
growth at a nation waa mutilated at the 
moment when all the other States of 
modern Europe were struggling out ef 
china Judging Ireland by her stale st 
the Norfnau Conquest is like judglag 
English parliamentary institutions by the 
condition qf, the Saxon churls after jle 
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and effect lifd 
Ate ‘at home ia still the badgi 
end fcognizaree ’ of the CCItie race 
Thêÿ are' Tor th* same passionate 
atotmy-eciilcd, kindly hearted fight 
frig, wbrifiijlping, colonizing, and light 
ning-witted race 'iff Ireland’s gold* 
prime, with this eubstantial difference 
that instead of Beicr a milliob'of peopli 
iii scattered pastoral clans, buried in thi 
IelChd, they are twenty millions duinj 
the Work, aid the soldiering, and th 
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ing of thnéa Continente,'and whether it 
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DOWNING & WEDDUR

;! «<H Tl ' '
“1 congratulate yoe," 

quietty. *Xa* dueht t 
mattes», ton will go ho 
and many Lad, .lilies at 

“Ah, that’s theaaieehii 
Bertie. "I am nut to a 
twenty-five withuat Lori 
iwt which I den t belt 
ever give. Ifldolfotfi 

“And yott aro now-- 
“Tweoty-two.’* - 
“What a tyrant that 

<wt team to bare befit !' 
with • diagnaUd shrue « 
‘‘At *ny rate, y»ur eudts 
will write at ones to Los 
tell him of this change li 
stepees, and he will ae 
there can be no posait 
your living in you* qp 
wish to do eo. -This 
you unconditionally, I a 
v “Yea, I am free to r 
«rakes of R as 1 ehot 
choose."

•‘What waa the name 
friepd ?’’

“Rutherford. Fin M 
by the bye—I had altni 
fact," And you think I 
at one T”

“I did not say eo. 
will have no choice, 
valided home for the 
pose, and the, question ' 
yon ought not to abet
Scotland ani spend the 

liuthen» eity. lean k 
good plage on tha Rivil 

Anthony waa going O 
aomewhat «bld »*4 un 
when be became aware 
not listening to him. 
hia back, with hie ay«a 
into the distance, and i 
hia Upe. When Anthi 
paused hit cousin stncl 
Vhich seemed, in Lod 
be strikingly irrelevanl 

“Anthony,” he wii 
ge home with me."

“Go home with you 
replied Ai.thocy, wit 
• jrpriao that he cert 
atthiapeopafition.; 

“Why can’t you!".
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JUST Hi TIME.
By adkunb sergeant.

Avthoh or “J400*18 Wot," "Under 
" Fuji Paarxeuiia,” Ac.

ifc Wtnov “ • y.p. ai all

;o nmWW&Pm-nei HnM i»l e/,1

chaVter IX

A 8TRAN01 HOM1C OOMI SO

There wee • curiously grave look 01 
Anthony Lockhart'» foe* when he pro 
seated ho-»eW uext morning at hit 
conuelu’e bedeidé. One might bets 

4thoegbt that he le t tome reluctance »i 
the Hk* «( becoming Bertie’s ehoeeu 
confident, ,. Beetieffiioieelf wee oonseiou 
of the eh ill in hU.pgpner; but hedi 
not nn>d. Mr. Betti* Douglra wet >■ 
eery acute yoang man, in spits of h» 
lazy manner ; end. those soft brow* gyro 
of hkMY. more then the world gee 
him oredttdee steins', tie bait' e hem

"I sm engaged by the proprietors of t Mr. Lockhart had undouotedly infiiofed
weekly newspaper to tend them news 
and sketches. I bsee neglected my 
work a good bit during the last few days. 
If I threw it ep, I throw up my chances 
of other employment, don't you see I" 

Hurtie's voice raised little above a 
whisper, at he murmured— _

“Throw them up."
"And whet shall I do tor pLung ?" 
“Gome with mo."
“With yon 1” Anthony woe silent for 
moment, when he laughed—“As eou 

ri«*. Valet, or general hanger-on and 
«■nr relation I Which 1" ,, -,
“I haven't considered the capacity, 

said Bertie, calmly. “As a brother, 
t 'hiuk, rather than courier, valet, or 
any of the other function* yon men
*ry

ings towards himself and ,hu 
wed to do so in St

Loekhart stsrtej iron his sept, a deep' 
bush tinging the swarthy browoses of 
is furs heed, on which the reins began 
idUy to swoU. Re strand regarding 

■ie iriy^an uncertain look, almost j 
oue. Hie under lip was

i family, an, 
he wee disposed (o do eomèthing toward» 

.thea*e*jogatio*,o{ tbetrtau. But hr J

arly bitten through.

on Anthony’» father seemed untolerable 
to him. He wanted nothing, sa he 
•aid, but freedom to work for himself, s 
standpoint where he could use bis powers 
to the utmost.

And yet—there wai something left 
unexplained. Bertie could trace the 
existence of a feeling which he hesitated 
to define in his cousin's oécaeionally 
dirt, defiant manner. It was rather like 

ispicion, almost like envy, a bitter and 
sardonic strain which Anthony seemed 
anxious to lupprets. And yet there was 
something too magnanimous about the 
man for it to be supposed that he would 

Id fo the sway of there enl passions 
haps a thwarted ambition was at the 
of the root of ell Lockhart’s bitter- 

But if so, he did not let it sp
ier ; he professed himself contended 
ith bis lot, happy in his work ; and 
dFties,*ecaslon#l attempts to pens rate, 

the erd of reverse were unavailing.
I ertie was not intrusive nor curious 

< isposition, although be eometimee pui 
f irth a te*|er in order to discover An

I remember, if you

. JORDAN. J

SI H 9 H,0
—; M itiidi:’ 

.eUssi

____ EO.ll
Mümém tf «te-.Mfrvmndiaç
WfesriU an
» W9»tj

I sou sr ,leew wdl Le

.til
toewhefWthan to go straight tn'Mi 
eodwSCTiwiWto.loekiWf, He... 
tesei at onoa spuu the aubjeet of hi 
letter <olo*dMusweh. . r' /■ .<> V ns 

•'To till the, ■***." mid Ambon,, 
ahrepdv, “I don't see what yon want t»i 
consult; **•tJkouL I wHIwritoa lette 
—« e^ bW*$<* .«B^r-efime-fiii.; 

utipt^bek there ■ absolutely en tiuel 
aeiwwhpt yen esd my 1

log th^ermr. and would be 
«■jMWf without his eanetraa."

r any help/' Hkva I saemsgl tp pbvj

“Good gtseivus, no!" said 
Sit down, ’my ' dear fallow, and don't 
ver-euit#yourself. with thp^hgr#», 
5 "•» 6f*r hof hlglt > tk

i iiede. Be raunoibli." ,.. e H / 
trVAlhH ( reesooeble

r*

mska that proposal fl t loey’e reel character aad opinions ; bui 
‘ T “ v the feeler did not often fihtT any sub-

« fbSf fbieb ft could olinj.
Before the end of the lung journey 

!, however, a state of general 
Was established between (he

ÎSS$5
WMk>H

iCoti'
, . . .ifiWL»*'
r don’t know. It i. 
snreason may been

.'i Jlli ' » !iw

-White,
beioy'

There wee

p -“Of

bis ,

■ 4 X < V V j r
h», mid, twtriiog a |

Here

Mawnhsl^rud thumb. and M*{
ing his brows a liule, ‘VifsomnMf r“‘ °**u wo™"lde * D,<ee

MWMMUgashTMBfilllWW- _____

ssssss se *as, bees as soft twist.
'tihhMWer1.

2stfhAi’eoUAti& 
.11» '

muui.t

iisctas,.Oliiil

t
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[AN EVER» i rr >

issuer 1001s

! 6ic.lb.
rthers R. h. Oar Shop». Toronto

v > tr ( , iuiot*|pZ:ZZ£?.*uUtr-
r „„ _ *iur
he same cheap hââls aa above.
them. ’ y>L a

it Mi ml O.

tWnM'iti

tÉÜjüwo
âng elsewhere. ,t 
rug Store. -iff,
' " ’ Itlfi .'I
i workmen employed.
lie 14»V 1KV

& WEDDUP

have mad# up,yepr min* to 
ently—■—“ ers. àt MINI JIAtS

Be t'e laughed tfeud, and tooebtd
AgU^ey*.
his hamb-mAaS* •* nl 

that' <A* epd
dffiHent from -hie enasie'e 

bnenn «ni» strong fwem. “%►> 
mid. ‘I've,.» 
-something tin

User en doesn't know."
t *s»rr^r'vv* .
"Two days ago, ’ said Bettis, dehhs,

ately, “I had a leMsr from a eolieitor |i 
Bombay. H ^ytf f«thm I»
held a Judgeship in Bombay f-r *ai,i 
years. Hs ja’j^ dead, phd be has 
his fortunevpwMltlf wee considerable 
to myasà i i. lises it Is Soroetbii, 

fifty thousand pounds. There’s s 
idfall fbr a pt*r bet deeervinf p*i,. 

man Î* * h** * 1 •• * **■
He spoke in mint ht tones but he mr> 

fully avoided looiring futb Liioklirt 
(jM He iteA Ml hsrw wf.
hil. There nan nothing In’ tooVhar»’
face bat what «U the world might hav.>« -.I U
•lea. / , i<H rr?i ; ..,

“I congratulate yon,’’ Anthony min 
quietly. ^Noi doubt this fact alter 
matters, ton wfll go hoqye, I suppuav
and marry Lady Uliasat onoet’

“Ah, that’s tho mischief of it I" cried 
Bertie. “I am not to marry till I an, 
twenty five without Lord Moreen a cou
rant—which I don't believe that he wifi 
ever give. If I do I forfeit Gjenbervie.'’

1 “And yott ere now-—"
“Twooty tna" -
“Whet s tyrant that grandfather of 

oust seem to lies bn* !*' said Anthon, 
a disgusted thru* «* his shoulder..

•‘At »uy rate, your oudrse is clear, too 
will write at ones to Lord Motveo, and 
tell him of this change its your cflbUen 
•tepees, and he will see no doubt that 
then can be no pumible nhjnelion to 
your living in, yeuf eyro house if you 
with to do to -This money comes to 
you unconditionally,I suppose." r 

Yea, I am free to make ducks and
m i

lit

|y to pfiotbe nfe pet for many n day 
with e nrdtehety guardian %nu an^m,

my
«W*1/ in f^ foeid

yon sahl lbn

Bertie’s health steadily improved, 
during the voyage ; and by the 

iufe ftjey had. reached the Mediterran- 
he was able to decide upon going 

ififct on - to Scotland instead <J so- 
unraing -dor a time in the Riviera, 
'here *ea still a good deal of Inagnor 
knit, him, eqggmtive of <fel|csoy oi 
ealth, and he eometimee suffered from 
he eOsete Uf the wound in his aide ; hot 
n the whole both Anthony en* the doe- 
or were tflit&ed with his yro^em.' 
'’Harm a* exquisite night. The I 

ihone gloriously upon the wares a bain y 
weath’of win* bfep odours of orang, 
l À ,myrtle groves fyem U * islands 
eWh they pasted. ? The Mongolia w 
>u iti way from Alexandria •to Brindisi

the premises.
don’t." j.

partie hid raised himeelf into a sitting 
posture. There was a look of deep in
terest on hie taoe. “Sorely my grand
father did not knew 1” he mid.

"Did not know !" Loekhart uttered a 
short, bard laugh. "It wps he who or
dered the doge to be loosed. It was be 
w(uj^ struck ms first It was he who 
turned me sway from my rightful 
to live as I could, in povbity—in dishon
esty and shame for aught he oared,?

“He thought you were an impostor T 
queried Bertie, somewhat doubtfully.

“Oh, no." Anthony's answer was 
gyimly spoken. 1 'He knew me. But he 
did not choose to take me in, I wee a 
young ruffian—in rage, half starved, 
wholly uncivilized ; no credit to any re
spectable houe». I appreciate" his mo 
tivee.”

“Your mother was dead H, >
•‘Yes. She had told -eh* her story 

before she died. I came straight from 
tlie gipsies .to Olaubervie in the hope of 
finding a friend. I found—your grand 
(ether !"

“What did you do then T*
“I lived by my wjta. I told myself 

nr e trifle to » travailing ehewman for 
i he sake of the tneke l that I had lesrnt 
uiongst ray people: I fiddled at flUrg" 
drew piothree in blue pnd red chalk, on 

pavement»»—with eome suQoesr too t I 
«eted in play». Mali into bad oompn _ 
lucre than 4noe, and m* the inaldbofS 
Wiepp^nqt qltogetj^r by jsyr?o^p Og1 
Whqn I was twelve I could barely M 
end write. I have ho^ ye* see, had thé 
advantage of what ie balled • liberal da*' 
cation." ' ' » ' ,

“top an» npe el tip beft informpd 
,<uen I know," saM Bertie, rather tame"'

Hie very prosperity seemed to irk him. 
He disposed ft more than ill fortune.

“Well," said Bertie slowly, “I see 
nothing in all you tell me but what is to 
your honor. And I repeat my invita
tion, not from mere friendliness, but 
because I need you."

“I don’t ne why. But if you need
me----- ” Then Anthony paused. He
passed his hand ever the lower part of 
his fees, as is to hide eome momentary 
twitoh of emotion, and mid quite simply, 
“I’ll eome."

Thus in a quiet half-hour’s conversa 
tion on deck, in the purple light of a 
glorious sunset on the mediterranean, 
this man made the decision that turned 
all hie future life Into a different than 
nei, and that sealed the fate of other 
men and women Whom m yet he acarcp 
ly knew by name. , .

The rest' of the journey ta Scotland

Îia very nueventful. In London,where 
ey halted for a day or two, Betti* re 
ooivbd letter» from his guardian contain 

bg formal congratulations on hB accès 
fortune, and "inviting to" tfie 
But Bertie rgpjled that h* 

prefer to go to hia own house—at 
any rate—and that he would 

visit Lord Mnrveo at a later dite.
Thpy went by easy stage* ' towards 

Olenbervie, as Servie was still weak and 
easily fatigued. It wâ» late in the after-, 
noon of a rather chilly dy; in June Wbyfi 
they reached, the rai way station of the 
ittle town .to which they, were boniiAt 
ft was a rtfle and à half to the gates of 
tlertie’S house, an* (hen there firm more 
{than ha|| a mile of
F*V tipgined- '
was unequal to 
is* of Ha leWg Jbtai

“How can you till that 1 I’m

roneeli that forked m ratili&mï’îat ^ U“"7
! .oonditiona fte night was a
VtHF™"» Fou ere /*"• warns that Duuglaa stayed late on deck

rnEssssàzsssssim
IS by another—except to each other, 
krhape——“

•N.A'ât alt," Mid A*thhn>n<jLiekly,

aim fhahDungiaatetayed late on deck 
tie w*a lying baelc ih' » long wicke.

if

i

brakes of R si I chouse and when

ohooee."
•‘What was the name of your father’* 

friend I" , <
“Rutherferd. fm railed after him, 

by the bye—I had almost forgotten the 
fact. And you think I should go holme 
at once 1" ’*

‘‘I did not say so. But I fancy you 
will have no choice. You will be in
valided home for the present I sup
pose, and the question will ' be whether 
yon ought not to abandon all idea of

«tland and spend the «ring in some wr 
then» city. Iran tell yon of a very 

good plage en the Riviera—
Anthony was going on in hie steady, 

somewhat sold and unimppaaiooed way, 
when he, became aware that Bertie wm 
net listening to him. He wm lying on 
hie back, with hie eym looking dreamily 
into the distance, and a faint ange upon 
hia Up*. When Anthony involuntarily 
paused his cousin stack in with a remark 

Vhieh seemed, in Loekhart’» opinion, to 
be strikingly irrelevant.

“Anthony," he mid, “I want you to 
go home with me."

•Go home with you t I wish I could,

•■■a end I have no claim on another 
ssyjtirat.",
! ’Tfiaf 8 toasy yyo want me to tmdéy- 
- and that you make no etaim w 
• ■dr Bresse » '‘but it does not Inj 
•wek« uu claim yn yild.t 
‘ ' W hat glaim do you make I"
"®Wl ar**ay,nearest "tfietitiod. A’on 

Vh fozSeir. fftdie., I e^ayyoureora 
.«liouakip. -
“Oh, -tretf, yog shall have It for. n 

* muj* replied Anthony, quietly folding 
• ■s armi. "I’ll trace' wfth yon to Soat- 
•od, or wherovçr yea ohooee fit fin. I’ll 

« knowledge* eédas a»fl» I shouldn't 
« worth mash ai a.relation if I lalCyi 

t • the lender eiereiea at servants and 
s a captains when you «été ïtl

“And when I era well you propos* to 
dnaart mg,I" . „ %, * «• * -*

“Ortainly. I shall then have to get 
heek tom*writ/. * Vv”,*

j#* tfiSi Wr
•With
know that

Them
keep k—how

‘•Se*age me," roteraed Aalh-ny. He 
.«few gmvefiy, eald'y, though with an 

unwonted luth on hia.ehett and fire i 
hie eye. "There are Wfine things in th* 
woild for which l wtH.be indebted to no 

t bam kept same swlf-'roeped 
stilL 16*» A.leep lt tib I die " ’

Then fie r*M and went away without 
another ward. Bertie looked after bn 

ith » smile!, There wai no ômetery i 
his 'emile ; there sms a sort of wistful 
n'vse of half tende!' vexation, which An
thony wunM probably hare ha*A slow tv 
h adora ta ud- *
“*“*h* a itiff-neekvd follow be ia,j 
epid the young man to himself. ‘‘Piood 
as Laeiier, aud independent ae—aa-r-ei 
ray grandfather, perhaps I might my, 
But I aha I find * way yet. Bet 1 she! 
find a way yet.- He has a far great, 
right in Olenbervie thàfl ‘I have. On 
let me go to Soot land, and then we

• wfiat I *"**Ci*4^d importance; *you promised, you If
With PM, éamgy than wMee- -*You| [(| „„ me howe, I don’t think 1 

,at Glenbereie ought to hd.a,c t e/^,#
bmwiann tram* »ky lekquld from u,W4 k.’. . . j | , M...

•ter
)nly
rill

The lettpr (o Lord Morvrn was written 
in due course, but before any answer 
e«u d bg received Douglas was nr l>|a 
way home/ And Anthoey Lockhart wis 

th him. , ,
To Bertie, Anthony Lot*fiait.w*s mi 

inexhaustible study and eourog of inter: 
eat. What waa the key to hiaeharacter?. 
Oertaiuiy it waa not eaaily rfwl. ^ 

pompoenèed of v* '
°u,d »*“•’?*

in manwer’U times, hwoopl* yet prove 
kiigaelf * *«voted friend, pomemipg,» 
MPnxpp4.,l«Hl* >mrk Af«^e*ti, 
request he had gimp np the mmm 
which he earned ^hia living—he had 
lacriAoed an engagement which he had 
ovoo been at eome ptipe to ptocure, 
•imply bemuse ho thought it hie duty to 
waR an hie fneed's eeoemitieo. Bertie

R rtrfi over hi» ttiega atoil 
hia ahoptden! Anthony 

brought them out and laughingly 
toned him with the doctor’s die 

pleasure if he did not make jite pf them. 
Leek|»art waa aitting near him in a mucl 
smalterfnod Use oomferUble chair, me,'- 
ftstimly puffing -away id a- meerehaum 
pipe.. Two of three, ether figures were 
pacing about on the deck, but fut h 
must part the passengers had gone belpw, 
*h<yth# eouelni could talk without fenr 
of. being overheard.

“Sfieodid pamege," began. Bertie. 
"Ym, very good," , . •»
“We shall 1'■•'->• native heather in

about ten days Item no»,"
Lockhart made no answer. After a 

ew seconds silence fle took hia pipe out 
vf bis mouth, gnd spoke deliberately— 

"You are so much better than < 
thought you would be Abat there», no 
oyqarioo for we to gd further than Lee- 

•iu'with you.” ' ■ L
Bertie was silent too fuj * moment. 

Xm promised," he aaid at last, care
lessly, aa if the matter Were ef bn gieat

know, 
rain

with fatigee of travelling 
L'indou t<> G enbervie by myself. " 

have Donald." »
1 • “Yet. t Donald’s net exactly a com 
paniou - But if you want to throw me 
uverlaiard—" .n ~.n-j '

• Ou I I'll keep my word if you -insist 
on to," eaid Lock Hart shortly.

“Yes, I du 1 won’t to consult 
about Olenbervie.”

•You don’t think I'm goipg to etav 
with you there f said Anthony, turning 
tn hie cousin with a steady Ibbki

“Oh ! for a dàÿ or two,” eaid Bertie, 
luokiur qut over the wide sea with ah ex) 
presonoi of ooiupigte .vaguanepa. “Just 
to Irak round” woT w..l "

Again Anthony was silent ; then he 
spoke with rather a troubled accent and 

decided low of his usual curtoea* of 
manner. • • • >* ,

‘You eaa’t imagine what It is, Bertie, 
bave this" feeling' against going to 

G enbervie that I have just Dew. t t 
aeeipe to me aa if eome fiartq would50rr e 
of it—an absurd, wompneh notion, no 
doubt, but one that I cannot' get ever. I 
would rather n<>t see Oleubervie again."

Aga»u ! Why, when have ygu seen 
it f exclaimed Bertie.

Loekhart leaned forward, and ahem, 
bgnt upon examining hia pips very 
lj. Bertie fancied that by the moonli, 
hie fade looked p*W through ail ils

«rad alawio. anyhow. • rcan,«9gah^f«| 

aodermjanguagee, I aan drapr play the 
Win, write â felling nHwiria^fif YMMb. 

rïdo, swim, and sh&C '
VI only wish I c-ulddg Ml *» much," 

aid .hie ooutinf -ei e * 1 . t ,.i 
“Add to that, thdt though I have been 

nfÿalf the Aiqntrtef ki#l>jr)^| eqn, and 
known all maqnernjf ;p>fB An>l women, 
high, and lew, l haver never hnasi ixtsi 
English or Seotthfodkwhlg rdbra in-my 
ffe, nor exchanirdif jhprf than half S- 

■aan wprda with »p»A* my own oountr», 
women. An* it ie this eee*nestiri .peer 
that you want to introduce to yarn 
frirnds Î—4d your future wife t: Think 
•ratter of it ; let me eUy m ponjog; fcij( 
lon’t went to go.to Qieobervie<";; •-...,, 

Lilias win not Aetho *oasen I4fike
or for if she does not soo.rd to vdn in 

1 " - v ,wsrqi a welcome aa yen I, can gi^»,
id Bertie, with.more rarrortnsea than 

weal “Ktet, ee my enusiw ; aeeendty, 
the man'whrietiwfi by me when death

seemed to about twenty-two or twenty 
three years of age, and was welcomed 
by Bertie with great warmth.

“It can’t be Lady Lilias.” mid An
thony to himself. “She ia fair an* blue- 
eyed, by all accounts, while this girl is 
as brown as a berry. What a fine figure 
she hasi—but not handsome; oh, no, 
not handsome a bit—though there’» 
something striking about her top.",. , .

And then he found himeelf being pre
sented to her, and leased that this tall, 
dark girl was Lady Lilias’ cousin,' Bea
trice Easilmont.

Miss Kaailmont’s figure was undoubt
edly her stroqg point She was tall,'t 
mite, graceful and dignified ; so beauti- _ 
ful, indeed, in movement, that the com
parative plainness of her face was a dis- « 

pointaient to a stranger. Her friends, 
waver, would nut allow allow that she j 

plain at all. Her magnificent hair, 
ask as -a raven's wing, her broad low 

forehead and superb dark eyea, her r 
proud hpe and finely moulded eh in,made t 
them forgot the thinness of her cheek, " 
the sallow paleness of her complexion. 
And when Beatrice was excited—when 
dhe fire came into her eyea and the crim- :
1 on In her cheek»—sho could outshine
----- a far. more striotly handsome '

I Sy the chaym of her wild irregu-
•*>W/
“Thy ’horses

tied Almost 1
Anthony, who 

1 Donald aa a fee
MS”. i°“kod rouni /o'r

•They «1*1 free*. #»pt *»»!

The,'hones won't wait, Mgrveo," 
he laid, addressing the Bari in very . 
eSr aud ’ decided tones. “You are • 
ing to .drive Bertie *pd Mr. Lockhart. 
Olenbervie, I believe. Come, Bertie, ' 

{rove your traps, obey’ll luBow with 
ur man. Where ia your man, by the ' 

lyt Donald Y Oh, I remember him. 
ow era you, Donald t C#6( a Cart from J 
le hotet tir ydtir master's luggage, and 
^d07*W^lpwe,"
The way in *lw#h„||l« 1

frost or TMVem,’" Paid Bertie wilfo a 
tocch of drollery in hia voice. He wa< 
«itting on a pile o( pffitsimtl/lmUx, lofik 
i"g «Wlhar apologetically at. hie frivnd. 
“I’m awfully aorry," he added » tf% 
ught to have wired tfi^tlle stationuuu- 

Ow or »oto«body to gat usa mb/ Bat I 
i they hat* one at the hotel. •" 
send foy 6i.V iaî^'*$# ’ 

guppooe they kppw—up pt ypur 
—that you are oomin*.”’"' .

“Ym. I thought old' Maefarline wouM 
laire'beeqliere-to AM m. Somethnfc 
muet have doubled him." ,
t It struck Anthony that-if. all homn-i

-jftrsfef • \3BMmwGA

• yoij

,"T aaw it," he adewered slowly, “after 
my mother .died-"

“Ym I Whsejrae that ?”
“Yon don’t rpoieinher it ?” said Look 

hart, lifting hia head and looking search 
ingly into hia coolin'* face. You don 
remember that a beggar hoy of ten ye* 
old came to Gienbetyie witji a story wb;- 
nobody believed, with papera which 
body took the-trouble to' look at ; 
jra* ehpaed' away with whips, and fieè 
word», and; the doge »et at him 1 T1 
wee when I egw, oienhervic— when Ii 
yoo tod, ea a little chap of fire 
eld. crying bderoe I W ordered

deemed very near—"
""Tush ! that was nothing," mid iy- 

•hiiny, crowing and'nnenimtng his long 
leva raetleeely. , 1 /

• Who, thirdly,? ointinued Bertie, 
“nursed me tljryugh a bad illnem, and 
threw up hip proiaafMinal wprk to go back 
*ith me t<> Scotland when I waa too 
*mk h. travel alpnn . 1 don’t-my ranch 
about it, Adthuny, but I shall dever for- 
/et what you have done ” *■ ' >

Any m»n wquld have, done as 
much "

'I doubt to. You might have visited 
my grandfather • ahortooetinge on mo,’I 
■aid Bertie, with a smile. "I wonder you 
had no temptation that way. Tu aban* 
dnw me to my fate would have seemed a 
righteous retribution.' ■ ■• ,

A little to Bertie’s embarrassment, 
Anthony made no immediate reply. He 
turned hie face aside and sat perfectly 
«‘ill, with bis eves fixed on the horizon. 
His dark, strongly-marked profile Was as 
mo’ionlesa a* if it were carved.in .stone. 
But after a few minutes of this strangely 
intense stillness he spoke. Hie voice 
was low and hoarse ; it seemed in effort 
.or ÿim to get the wo^de out.
, “I had the temptation,” he said. It 

was a confession that evidently cost him 
dear; and, having made it, he raid noth
ing mote. .

Bertie also said nothing,.but he male 
no further experiments to find out An
thony's state of niind. Henceforth he 
took him completely on trust.

“You must have got en wonderfully,” 
he observed at hut, in a tranquil, com
monplace way.

Tbp tension of Anthony’s attitude 
seemed tq relax. „

“Yea," be said slowly, “I supposed I 
did. I went to London when I waa four
teen. An artist took notice of roe, and 
apprenticed me to an engraver. I went 
to eyening classes and educated myself 
as well as I could. 1 tried my hand at 
literature before I has twenty for recre 
ation, and I drew on wood and atone for 
a living. Then—oh, I went through
various vicissitudes. I'll tell you all 
about them some time or other. I took 
to soldiering, then to making sketches 
and writing articles, which attracted 
some notice, and ultimately got my dis
charge. A man interested himself in 
me, got me on the staff ef a paper or 
two, where they sometimes sent iqe out 
as a special. It was in that way I came 
to India. I suppose I am what people 
call prosperous—iu a narrpw groove I 
have done what few men ie my position 
do, I believe—raved money."

There was a grating tone in bïi v»>ce.

wire lik&thfa one they werwnoC 
[larty pl&pét tbW Théâtral* 

bad left the station, and the ltoyi gijpt 
form waa almost demoted. The porter» 
were gathered together-in a knot at one 
end ; the aUtlonmaater had gone inside 
little stone hone* ; 'Bertie’s servant had
jfeappntrod. ^[e j|jJefif,!'on hh
fetoP.of rugpspgkMp^ ^opy, >iU|
arms crossed and a rather vexed exprès- 
si off upon htsYnm, occupied the middld 
if the pisiform. : A clear bine sky overi 
heard, melting into » goÿçy bye above 
the ran of faisek-pointisd firs and pine* 
behind the tallWhy Use,'gave in, its oh- 
Solute dhaptiriesPin sided touch of calm 
desolation to the aeeqe. . ,

Suddenly a clatter of hoofs, on the 
hard, white sued outside the gate, the 
sound hf wheels add voice!, broke upon 
the stillness of ?*e air. Bertie1 rafted 
himself into s', listening attitude! "1 
think I know that voice," he raid. An
thony looked towards the road, bift the 
atAiyn house hid’ the occupante of'the 
carriage from hia eight tie could see 
the heads ef a pair of very fine baye, but 
he could see nothing more.

In another moment, however, Donald 
re-appeared, with a broad amije upon 
his face. “It’s the 'Bari's ainsel," he 
said, touckidg bis cap to Bertie with 4 
look of real pleasure and relief. For 
Donald was from that neighborhood, 
and considered the Bari's appearance to 
be a mark of proper respect to the young 
master whom he Whll nigh adtired.

Bertie rose? Anthony algpd1 aside 
and watched the roeetipg of guardian 
and wm* with eotne sntereat.

tho Earl of Mbrveu was a tall man, 
of stately beaswig and remarkable dii- 
tiction of appraranci. He. was slight, 
but so well propffrtiiihhd that bis move
ment» were' foil of unusual grace ; hia 
face wan rather' lopg,- and h* were a 
short pointed beard, which gave him the 
look of a cavaliet ifi otlb of Vandyke’s 
portraits. His fisir rips ' blacky and 
threw the pallor of jijs complexion' into 
strong relief. Hie skin was of the pecu
liar whiteness and finances of ’ grain 
Which is more often found in a woman 
than a man, and which ia said to be 
generally indicative of ancient descent. 
His eyes were eo dark that they were 
generally called black; they were steady, 
piercing, rather colli eyes, somewhat 
deeply.net. Anthony fancied! aa he look
ed at him that he had either seen this 
man before er read a description of -his 
appearance. But he could" not remem
ber where.

The greeting that passed between 
Lord Murven end Bertie Douglse was 
cold enough ; but it was not so cold as 
the glance cast by th6 Earl at Lockhart 
when be wai introduced. The Earl’s 
eve seemed to scan the newcomer from 
head to foot in a moment’s time ; he 
bowed slightly, but made no remark. 
There would have been some embarraai. 
ment but for the appearance of a young 
lady on t><» platform—a yffang ’.idy who

Easilmont took, 
everything ,fpd egery

ly, inoladiufe the Bari, struck Anth-., 
•Oy^-and ’per ha pa even Bertie—with 
.nuwf^Bot do body thought of disput ■ 

her otdgtj*. Even when they took ’ 
tbfi wagonette,' nobody 

except the newcomers seemed to think . 
it temaefeable that, after a word or two 

1 .«owetutoàe to ■ iLord Mesven, she- 
tould calmly take the reins from- the • 
nom aud assume drives’* positicn, 

leaving the EajjLffAhia frieilds til seat 
, «1

of ’Gao yuu naatiy manage thorn horses,
I #i*e#“;' Douglas asked her .from be»,.

liud. , ,, ,
“Gf copue I can. Have you. forgot-, 

ten my abilities as a whip ? You neepy 
loot be afraid ; I will take you safe* 
hfone." And theta they started. '■ 

PoJIte and1 frosty was the conversition 
between the three men in the carriage.1 
A* they, neared thp park gates it died* 
almost entirely sway, Bertie was not. 
itaw old landmarks with an air of eager 
interert, while Anthouy seemed absorb-' 
in ijs owh reflections. Perhaps he was 

now, if right had beeh done, 
hie home might have been hero—where 
heeraebtoW » stranger iff the land.

■ The lodge seemed to be deserted ; th* 
ifatoi stood wide open, but nobody could 
be seen. Fur a little space they drove 
on in silence, until a sudden sweep in 
tha.teafi brought them to a spot where 
Beatrice checked the horses and cut a 
few batty' words over her shoulder to the 
geptietoin' behind her.

“Something ia the matter,” she said ; 
look at the smoke—the glare !- Bertie, 
Gleribetvle ie on fire I”

“They have got up a bonfire for my 
homecoming," raid Bertie, coolly.

“A strange bonfire !" said Mias Esail- 
moqt, pointing with her whip to the 
lurid smoke atad reddening eky which 
she had decried behind the thickly plant
ée! trees of the park or. either hanà. 
“And,” ajie added, in a lower tone. “I 
am at raid, a strange home coming !’

TO ee OONTINPBD.

“What is good fora cold ?” is a ques
tion oftsw allied, but seldom satisfactorily 
answered. We can answer to the aatis- 
faètiori of all, if they will follow our advice 
and try Hagyard’a Pectoral Balaam, » 
safe, pleasant and certain throat and lugg 
healer. Sold by all druggists, 2

OO TO

KNIGHT’S
FOR A

SHAVE,
- HAIRCUT,

SHAMPOO. 
OR DYE.

TWO ÔC0RS EAST OF PO

GODERICH BOILER WORKS
Hxvejuat received aflarge stack of

BRASS 4 IRON STEAM FITTINGS

BQMIMNES
Hew Salt Pans and Mers

Built en Shertost Notice.
Ma. ord. ra foe new work feud repair» rèçelt, prompt attention.

CHRYSTAL tc BLACK,
Works near O-T. R. Sïtatïon,

Q^ln^ish Fob 18B4 I78î
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Mew MmtlmiiMi T»li Week. 
Beede O. H. OUL 
Well Paper Jait. Imric.
Leat—Davison ft Johnston.
Albieo ’Bui—John McBride.
Cheep Goods—W. H. Ridley.
Fermera, Attention—R. Price.
Jtejrry (or Sele-T. It J. Story.
-Anpneelion for Title—Geo. S. Holmeeted. 
Mortgage Sale—Cameron, Holt A Cameron. 
CloverSrad for Sale—J. C. Richards, Carlow.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
A ehlel’samang ye. takin notes 
Am faith hell prent it.”

________1 epwing,
realise* that March le

TOWN TOPICS.

Cultured expression la a good thing for ora
tors. If you want to catch a good expression 
go to Geo. Stewart!» photo gallery.

Yon won’t be called e la-ta-dah young man, 
hut you’ll nlwaye be dressed id the height of 
style if you get your raiment made at F. * A. 
JPridham'a gents’ furnishing rooms.

It isn’t so many years since n large percent
age of people didn’t rood. Now the whole 
thing is reversed, and the demand for hooks, 
periodicals and stationery at Mrs. Coeke’a is 
pimply wonderful.

‘•flpwing, epwing, beautiful
hiss the poet as he realises______nearly half through, but the man that wants 
to get a photograph with a warranty attached 
wlu go to R. Sallows'.
“Have you seen the new 1886 patterns of sell 
paper at Saunders’ variety store 1 They me 
the prettiest designs, and the lowest price in 
tewn. and no exception». Beautiful pe tterns 
from 6c. per roll up. Call and see them. The 
cheapest house under the sun.
“Within Reach or All.”—You can new 

Procure for fifty cents from any druggist In 
Goderich a bottle of ''Lumadea tc wtiaen’a 
Royal Glycerated Balsam of Fir," the great 
remedy for coughs colds sore throat, and 
incipient consumption. The superior virtues 
nlene of this preparation have already pro
duced a constant demand from all the princi
pal cities of the Dominion. Do hot let the foot 
that it does not emanate from the laboratory 
of some enterprising foreigner deter you * 
giving it » trial. 8638-Uhv

The Albion hotel has pal on ■
'bos.

Jus. Kidd, sr., was in town daring the 
Week.

Capt. John McArthur has left for the 
Mason to fit oat his beet

Mr. MoTaggert, ef fanning mill fi 
was in town last week.

Mies McDermett has retained from • 
visit to relatives in the eeet

Silas Davie, of Clinton, spent several 
days in Ooderieh during the smL 

W. B. Diokeeu, barrister, of Brussels, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. A. Dickson 
on Monday.

A. M. Pelley lost a valuable hone last 
week, which suddenly died in the lively 
stable.

Mr. Caro ugh, of Woleott, Iowa, ie 
the guest of hie cousin, Mrs. William 
Btewart

N. Weston, of the G.T.R., broke 1ms 
arm a couple of weeks ago. He ie now 
•bout to resume his duties.

Will Horton, town Ueaeorer, who bed 
relapse at the end of the week, is again 

on the mend, and will soon be at his 
desk.

Services were held in St. Georgs’* and 
St. Peter’s cherches en Wednesday, it 
hfiing the holy day known as Ash Wed
nesday.

“A. B. C.” will douai favor by «end
ing us his neme, or calling upon us. We 
never act upon purely anonymous corres
pondence.

The Lucknow stage had a heed read 
to travel on Monday. Both runners and 
wheels had to be called into requisition 
un the journey.

Rev. F. Lot/ accompanied the choir of 
8t. Peter’s un the organ on Ash Wednes
day,the organist Miss Coobe being absent 
through a severe oeld.

Everybody should go to St. George’s 
Sunday school entertainment next Tues
day evening, at 7:30. Admission 10 eta. 
Good programme.

Miss Climie, of Liatowel, an accom
plished phonographer, has taken a posi
tion in the office of D. McDonald, Clerk 
of the Surrogate Court.

Robt. Lockeridge, of Wing bam, 
charged with stealing gloves, etc., from 
Chapman's tannery, was found guilty, 
end sentenced to six weeks' imprisoo- 
•ment.

There will be an auction sale of fancy 
goods, pictures, silverware, &c., at Jas. 
Imrie’a book store, on Saturday, March 
13th, commencing at 10 o’clock. Don’t 
fail to attend.

We regret to hear that Mise Cooke has 
been confined to the house for the past 
week or two by a violent stuck of cold. 
Her aV-ence hat been felt in musical 
circlet.

Dr M Nicholson, the West street 
dentk* r. iket the preservation of the 
nature i- -th a specialty. Gas adminis
tered It 9 a.m to 4 p.m. for the pain, 
lest ttia >n of teeth.

F Vi-n. A man named Riley who waa 
in Gi trie h few days ago taking orders 
in the ^-tits I urnishing line for a London, 
Out, firm, was fined by Mayor Horton 
410 a. d cost*—$14,50 in all, frr not 
having a pe. ’• license.

^ F. A. Phipps, private secretary to H. 
Y. Attrill, has again taken up his resi
dence in Goderich, after an absence of 
some twen* ohths in Baltimore. He 
reports at a winter in the Southern 
States.

Her. C. S. Eby, M. A., of Tokio, Jap
an, who, by the way, was burn in Gode 
rich, will preach in North street Metho
dist church on Sun.lay next, morning 
and evening, and lecture on Monday 
evening, on “Japan—Old and Ne " 
illustrating his address with views 
thrown from a stere ipticon. The high 
character of this able missionary should 
attract a Urge audience 

Much sympathy is expressed for A. 
Dickson, postmaster, and family, in the 
loss of hie esteemed wife Mrs. Dickson 
for the past tew months has been in a 
atmdy decline, and quietly expired on 
Friday last. She was of a very modest 
and retiring disposition, and was held in 
high esteem for her domestic virtues and 
worth. Her funeral on Monday was 
largely attended. Messrs Hutchison, 
Adamson, Garrow, Strang, Strachan and 
Buchanan were the pall bearers.

Sir Alex. Campbell appears to be a

Îolitical and religious bigot. Like Sir 
ohn Macdonald, has “No confidence in 
the breed and in accordance with the 

precept that “No Irish need apply,” a 
few day» since, stopped the copy of the 
Catholic Record which formely went to 
the post office department. He has now 
followed that move up with another and 
ordered the Record to cease publishing 
the poet office time table It ie a small 
business, but then Sir (Alexander is a 
email minded man1

A parlor social in aid of Victoria street 
church will be held in the house of Chse. 
A. Humber on Thursday next, March 
18th, under the eoepioee of the Young 
People’s Association. The admission 
will be 15 cents, and an attractive pro
gramme is being prepared.

It ie reported that G. N. Macdonald, 
lighthouse-keeper, has resigned, end 
there is a terrific scramble for the vac
ant position. We understand that Ajax 
has his eye upon the competition, and 
we will probably hear from him next 
week on the question. Mr Macdonald, 
it is said, will in future be a city mission
ary in the United States. He ia a good 
man, and worthy of all confidence.

Huron Lodge No. 62, LO.O.F.— 
This lodge of Oddfellows ie one of the 
moat prosperous in Canada. It baa a 
membership of over a hundred, owns 
lodge furniture and rtgalia to the 
ameuot of #933.87 ; has $1,933 98 tn the 
widow and orphans’ fund, and $1,956.19 
in the general fond ; n total of $4.823.04 
to the good. We doubt if many lodges 
anywhere can show as flourishing a finan
cial statement for so email a field. The 
surplus is now to large that the members 
are beginning to ask themselves what 
had better be done with it.

Mr. Ben.. Allen, of Chicago, brother 
of Mrs. George Cox, and brother of the 
reeve of Co'bome, left last week on a 
trip to the Golden State. He is accom
panied by Mr. W. H. Smith, of Iowa, 
brother of Mr. Jaa. Smith, of Clintoi., 
and Mr. Abraham Smith, of Goderich. 
The touriste will take in the famous 
Yosemita valley and fall, which vie with 
our own Niagara, also the big trees of 
Calaveras or Mariposa, some of which 
are ninety feet in circumference, and 
the hollow of a fallen one is large enough 
to permit e man oa horseback to ride 
through and make their exit at a knotk.u

ANHIYERSASY SEB7ICES.
Lecture and Sermons by Bev. Dr.1 

Barns in the North - Street 
Methodist Church.

Etsqranc nn4 tael* Bxpss(tiens et Wvlne 
Traie—large Ceagregatiens en Kerry 
Ovcaslea.

At the regular fortnightly meeting1 of 
the High School Literary Society I 
Friday evening the following Drag* 
wee presented Recitation», Miss 
Wiggins, Mies Struthere ; solo, Miss 
McIntyre; quartette, Mimes Aiken- 
head end Euard, and Mrears. Handle 
and Armstrong ; readings, Mias V. Will
iams, Mr. Heddle, H L Strang ; dial
ogue, Mimas Kennedy and McLeod ; 
editor’s selection# Mr. A. Humbler

Sneetion drawer, Mr. H. I. Strang 
ominationa for the eereral official posi

tions were made, voting will take place 
at next regular meeting.

■ Eunfbin the Act —The Wingham 
Timet says :—“There now seems to be 
good prospect of the Seott Act being 
rigidly enforced in this county through 
the appointment of Stephen Yates, of 
Goderich, as license inspector. Mr. 
Yates has informed ell dealers and hotel 
keepers through personal circulars and 
the press, of. hie appointment, 
warns them that he purposes enfercirg 
the provienne of the Act, and if they 
violate it they will only have themselves 
to blame for any trouble end expense 
they may be pot to. Mr. Yates evident
ly means bnainem, end is going into the 
work is deed earnest."

Pamitl Accident.—On Monday 
afternoon We, Sherman, grocer, trill
ed and fell ever the seller grating in 
front of Tria Signal office, and waa 
stunned for e little while. Upon recov
ering csnaciooan ms, he wee lead into his 
store, and upon examination it waa 
found no injuries beyond a severe ner
vous shock and some painful bruises on 
the knee were sustained. He has since 
been confined to hie home, hot bear» his 
accident with greet gnt. As he is over 
eighty yean of age, Ms escape from 
more serions consequences is remarkable. 
The accident waa caused bv boys playing 
marbles leaving the grating loose.

Sacred Concert and Lecture.—St. 
Patrick’s Day will fall upon Wednesday 
next, end will be celebrated by a sacred 
concert end lecture in Peter’s church. 
Some of the best local talent has been 
engaged for the concert, end a treat ia 
expected in the lecture. The subject 

ill be, “ The Day We Celebrate,” and 
the lecturer will be Rev. P. J. Molpfry, 
M A., of Ingeraoll, president of the C. 
M. B. A Society of Caned». Fr. Molphy 
comes highly recommended as » pleasing 
speaker, and there will doubtless be a 
good turn oat to hear him. The theme 
ia one that is ante to stir the tongue to 
greater fluency, and yet admits of a va
riety ef treatment

On Wednesday evening the choir of 
St George’s church, acme 18 strong, 
under the leadership of W. F. Foot 
drove to Dungannon, and assisted in the 
concert and teameeting in aid of the 
Episcopalian choroh ot that village. The 
choir gave several «elections, and were 
heartily received. Mr. and Mrs. D. E 
Cameron, of Lucknow, gave a vary 
pleasing vocal duet Recitations were 
given by Mira Borritt, Mr. Malcomenn 
and Mr. Angus Addresses were deliv 
ered by Rev. Mr. Cameron, Rev. Mr 
Carry, and Meeers. D. E. Cameron 
Grundy and W. F. Foot. The choir waa 
splendidly treated by the people 
Dungannon, and but for the serious sc 
cident which occurred on the way home, 
the eraning’e pleasure would have been 
very great. By the upsetting of the rig, 
Mies Burritt had her erra broken, Mrs 
Borritt, Miss Rinee end Mies Cattle sue 
tained painful bruises, and several oth 
are ot the choir were more or less injur
ed.

C.E.T.S.—A good audience greeted 
the monthly entertainment, which was 
held on Mouday, and a pleasing pro 
gram awaited them. In the absence 
through illness c.f.the 2nd Vice-President 
Joseph Williams was called to the chair 
Two of thorn announced to assist sent 
excuses, having been visited by the pre
vailing epidemic of colds, and Mrs 
Toms kindly supplied their place. All 
the numbers were good, and presented 
as usual a mingling of the instructive 
and the humorous. The president’» al
most impromptu address upon “The 
Church’s Relstion to the Work of Tem
perance Reform” deserved the attention 
with which it waa listened to. The two 
points insisted upon were, that the 
church’s work being to save soul», and 
intemperance being a sin that shuts men 
out of Heaven, therefore the church 
should labor for its suppression ; and 
since the liquor traffic is responsible for 
inure accumulated evils than war pesti
lence and famine combined, the distress
ed thereby should be able confident
ly to look f r sympathy aad re- 
lief to the followers of the eyroimthieing 
Jesus of Naaaretb

The anniversary sert ices of North St. 
Methodist church last Saturday and 
Sunday, were a great auoceaa, and more 
especially ao in the character of the ser- 
nions ana lecture delivered by the Rev. 
Dr. Burns It is an unusual thing to 
have a lecture on Saturday night, but 
the large audience which greeted Dr 
Burns may help to remove the prejudice 
against that evening, and introduce a 
new departure of Saturday evening re
ligious meetings.

The subject of the lecture was. “Pop
ular errors about the Bible,”' but the 
Doctor did not Introduce a controversial 
style, or set in array a aeries of errors 
about the Bible, advanced by its enem 

i, but rather built up the believers in 
the Bible, by drawing their love and ad
miration towards it more. We could 
not do justice, to the lecture by giving 
any ontline of it The Dr. dealt in a 
happy way with the analysis of the 
Book ; and apoke of the authors ct the 
Bible and the books they wrote, aa well 
as the books of which the authorship is 
unknown. The peragrmph upon . the 
poetry of the Bible was exceedingly fine, 
and hie tracing of the prophets and 
their prophecies was full of deepest in 
tercet The Doctor’» store of knowledge 
■putt biblical subjects in immense, nod 
hr» lively and brilliant language in ex- 
pressing himself, takes an audience right 
along in a charming way. The lecture 
on Haterday-night was really moat enjoy
able, and profitable beyond whet these 
linos may indicate, to every Bible read 
nr. At the close of the lecture a vote of 
«hank» was moved by the Rev. Mr. 
Ballon j and seconded by Mr: Joseph 
Williams, and carried . with hearty 
applause.

™ sermon» on Sunday by Dr. Burns 
were those of a matter thinker and elo 
quant speaker. Each sermon waa ai 
boar and a quarter in delivery, yet the 
time warned abort, because of the in
tense interest the preaching draw from 
audience. The text in the morning was, 
“First the blade, then the wr, then the 
fell earn in the ear end the subject, 
the developement ef human life, aa 
marked in the advance of science, art, 
literature and religion, end also in the 
form And growth of nations.

The sebjwt in the evening wee Hah. 
2:14, “For the earth shall be filled with 
the knowledge of the glory of the Lord 
as the waters cover the we.” This die- 
course waa sublime in thought, and vig- 
orone in language. The Dr. pasted in 
review the eoerw of the Goepel in ite 
triumph over _ idolatry, eupemition, 
scepticism, and indifference, and urged 
hie bearers to help on with all their 
might the continued advance of the Gos
pel until all the With shall he subdued 
Ie Christ.

Thaw two masterly sermons by Dr. 
Burns will leave a lasting impression for 
good on the minds of all who heard him, 
and, we hope, will stimulate the hearts of 
many in the portait of gospel truth.

The eollectiooe taken in lien of a tea 
mwting ware $74, a little over that of 
test year.

OUR TOWN FATHERS.

•twl ag Match.

On Friday last five members of the 
Goderich Gun Club visited Clinton, and 
■«hot against an equal number of members 
of . the Clinton Club, at oompoeitioe 
ball», rotary trap., 16 yards riw. As 
will be seen by the appended score, the 
match resulted in favor cf the Clinton- 
mns by a majority of one. The sting of 
06 feat vu removed by the huidtuino 
manner in which the visitors were enter
tained by the Clinton then. The return 
match' Will be played next week. The 
following ie the score :

GODERICH CLUB.
E. R. Watson.....0 011100000—3
Jemw Niabit.........0101011111—7
W- Bllard........ .vtKI O 111011 1—8
W. Ruteon..... f. .00 00000 1 1 1—3 
J. Wynn................ 100000101 0—3
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CLINTON CLUB

0. A. Brown......110010010 0- 4
0. Overberry......... 1 10010001 0—4
Joe Rider.............. 000011111 1—6
Thoe. Celling. . ..011011101 1—7 
D. A. Ferres ter. ..0 00100111 0—4

Dentistry.
NICHOLSON, LD.S.

DENTaITROOM 8,01,1 
Eighth door below the Poet Office. Weal-et-, 

________  Uodbkiuh. RBIS-ly
J L. WOOLVBRTuN, L D. 8.
’ • Office—Odd Fellows Hell, North 8L, 

Ooderieh. Chargee moderate. Ail work war
ranted. i «Un-

Auctioneering.
Vt. BALL,- AUCTIONEER FOR

. the County ef Hurt». Sales attended

JOHN KNOX, 
J '

Ihe People's Column.

rANY PERSON WANTS A GOOD
substantial new ^ano-box^bUj^Mt would

la any part of the Couaty. Address orders to 
Goderiih P. O._____________________ MM-

GENERAL AUC
TIONEER and Laud Wester, Ooderieh, 

Ont. Having had considerable experience lit 
the auctioneering trade.be Is fas a position to

KNOX Conn Auctioneer. IMT-tf

pay them to call at______
hare one left, only one, at a bargain. S08MI

Lost—on the evening of
Feb. 6th. a package cf papers contained 

In a large envelope. The papers belonged to 
the late David McConnell of Port Albert. The 
floder will be «nimbly rewarded by leaving 
them at or eendliw them to the office of 
IIAVI^ON * JOHNSTON, barrister . Gede-
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t elherae Agrtraltaral Society.

A mwting of the direectors of the 
Col borne Agricultural Society was held 
at Manchester oa Monday. Marsh 8th, 
at Fisher's hotel. It was nnenimowiy 
agreed to have the spring show ef the 
tociety for entire stock, heavy drenght 
mans, wed grain, deter end grew weds, 
end garden end field root seeds, in that 
village on Friday, April 8th. Also a 
stock sole the asms dev where farmers 
end others may meet together and ax 
change or dispose of some of their stock, 
if they ew fit

This will he the eeoend spring shew 
which this society has held in the villas 
of Manchester, which ia an exeel]sot 
locality for each exhibitions, being the 
oentre of % fine agricultural country 
frhich contains many able and 'progres
sive farmers and the owners of good end 
Vtluibt stock.

After the au cams of led year’s show, 
the society has decided to make some 
innovations in their show this year, 
a* offering prises for heavy drenght 
mares, ell kinds of wad grain, grew and 
clover weds, seeds for garden end field 
roots, end the chance for farmers to ex
change or sell any surplus a took they 
may have on bend.

Remember, fermera, this ie year own 
society, managed by farmers, and ia the 
interest of fermera ; therefore patronise 
it. Coom end sw yonr own frw show at 
Manchester on April 9th.

The ' people of Manehwter di 
praise for their energy end plnek" in the 
way they set to work to raise the fee 
for the above show. They started e 
subscription list last Saturday evening, 
end on Monday it footed up to about 
$100. A large share of theaoeww which 
the committee had in raising the above 
sum ww doe to the energy and good
nature of Geo. Hoars, e resident of the 
village, end the board of directors gave 
him e hearty vets of thanks for has ser
vices.

The following gentlemen, vis. : Gordon 
Yoong, Wm. Young, jr., end John Tat- 
eoe, were appointed e committee to ob
tain plena, coat, etc., of erecting 
buildings on the show ground at Smith's 
Hill for the fall show.

ÂLBION ’BUS -I TAKE PLEAS-
URE In announem* that my new 'bos 

Ie aaw running, and I i*.vite public pat rouage. 
1 shall be happy to receive orders for calls at 
private bouses, anl can assare the publie cf 
prompt, polite and satisfactory accommoda
tion. Orders can be left at the hotel, or be 
sjnt^bf telephone. JOHN McBRIDR. Albion

jlcENSB INSPECTOR’S NOTICE

1 hereby ia ferns the pa bile that I have bees 
later " --------- * --------*~

Legal.
QKAGKR ft LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
O Ooderieh. „

C’ Jlu g, w. un,,» M<lSr 
HAYES, SOLICITOR Se., -

Offioe corner of the square and West 
suret. 1 iterlcn, over Haller's bookstore, 
money to end at lowest rates of laterwt.

AT ARROW A PROUDFOOT, BAR
V RI8TER9 Attorneys, Solicitors, eta 
Ooderieh. J. T. Harrow, w. Proud feet. 176

R°«

HOLT A
la
M. a Cameron

CAMERON,

oh. M. o.
Wine ham.

appointed Homme I 
(lover»went: aad my duties

W by the Ontario 
a*» to enforce the

Medical
________ BUI______ ________ ______________
provisions of the Scott Act, aad to Hroaoonte 
perooas violating the said Act, known aa the 
Canada Temperance Act of 1878. All persona 
I» the bostaces are therofbre nwpectfnlly 
requested to govern tbemeelves accordingly, 
and by to doing rate meek expense ead
‘^STEPHEjLTATKB, License Inspector.

E. CASK, M.D., C.M., M.C.P.B.,
Oat.

a hotel.

-~^N°ÎÎS
and ex-

OF DISSOLUTION 
PARTNERSHIP.

OF

Oed<

Notice ie hereby gives that the partnership 
h «»»■ «fora subsisting between ne, the node 
Signed. »a general merchant*, under the nasi 

■ —' at Reid ftSrayd. ia the Tewn e# 
was oa the elatk day ef r "

------------ salved by msteal consent
Dated this 88th day at Mwnarr l*

—------ Blip.eODnU6T*HAMLEN

VTOTICB IB HEREBY 
1” than have takes late partasnhip wtth 

mrn SAMUEL J. REID, aad the bealaeea 
beretofore eend acted ei rrmeral Werchaëts

te
x&htiSSLÏ&gr

BR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, 8UR- 
O BON, Coroner fta. Office aad ratideeee 

. Bruce Street, second deor west ef ▼Maria 
Street_____________________ «781.

IXR& SHANNON A HAMILTON
5

Janl Ooderieh ». C. Bhahkow. J. C. Hamil

Loans and insurance.
«600,000 T
V CAMERO!
-lah.

TO LOAN. APPLY TO
in noiTkOMnwytit-

VYONEY TO,LEND.—A LARD 
IY1 amount of Private Peads for ln I ■■■■■i t 
ttWweatrotas oafcwtoJsaeMertgegaa. Apply 
6 OARROW ft PROUDFOOT.

------5a.--------------------------JAMRS A. RglP._ ivrjvA'IE FUNDS TO LEND AT

T?DWARD 8HARMAN, ai
SU aad pteeterer. tbaaks the pebtitfs_____Tans - d*

l to suit the times 
l when required

SHORTHAND. 
k5 PHONOGRAPH 
tamtaqghL inert action

ISAAC PITMAN’S
RAPHT. The most papular 

--------------- letirnction hooks (ar sale at___
wUSVSJ&Sa ^ be'

For Bale or to Let.
OUSE FOR SALE OR TO RENT

—That eemmedlow heuae, «Heated oa 
aer ef Elgin and Waterloo streets. Is 
fee sale on re ««enable let» a There

swelleat grapery adjoislag. PWr partlcnlare 
address: rcumsTOH, Coon ft Miluol Bar 
riernre. *ft. UKlag-ai. Ram. Toronto. 88M-

ÜARM TO LET-FOR A TERMrraW.LotJftivs.b, tae Malt lead 

hy letter

OF

The tielngs at the Wanted pal Lsglllalers

Regelar meeting of the town conncil 
is held Friday evening. All the coon- 

cillere prewot except 
in the chair.

The minutes of last mwting were reed 
end approved.

ootincmcAHOira.
From X Bechler re power for dyna

mo for electric lights. Referred to wa
terworks committee.

From W. Morrison about improved

The huge numbwof borrowers of Tn 
Signal should subscribe now that they 
can get the paper for the remainder of 
1886 for $1.

The Good Templars will give an ei 
tattainment in their hall here on Friday, 

ng. All the coon-1 “ aid o{ th* organ fund. They will be 
Reid, the mayor bT Kl1* Literary Society.

1 Admission 10 cents.
Mr. Stewart, by request, had hie eelt 

weighed on McCracken’• ccelw a few 
deys ago, and was registered at 1,460 
lbs., aged 21 months end a half. It 
heavier by 76 lbs. than W. C. Potter’s 
colt, mentioned in Tea Siuu a lew 
wm ago.

'ARM FOR SALE—SOUTH HALF
, ef Lot 8E North of Town Plot, AshiUld. 
lecroaeltuaieea the mrasrel road ama mile 

from Bin tail P.O.. with school house on 
let Soil the beet qeaMty of clay loam 

rer-tetUag creek, called Silver creak, mwee

Legal Notices.
TN THE
1 TICK

fire protection. Referred to water-,
works committee. i r arm mine noat oi mat popular summer

.From Ajsault, Charlton & Co., about I resort counted 103 fishermen trying their 
steam pipe casing. Referred to water-1 luck fishing through the ioo on Saturday

From the watchtower of the Point 
Farm mine boat of that popular si

works committee.
XXPOXTA

The treasurer’» statement for Febru- 
ry was read, and shewed a balance of 
$3,769.18.

last Being certain that they were fish 
ermen end not invaders of our shores, 
the gallant J. J. W. didn’t load hi» 
hewitxvr.

tv.. __.__.. . . „ , I A New Bam.—Hugh Chisholm has.hPit Tt°? ?°rt„ f°I ,Febray? let tbs budding of
showed 3 interment»—2 adults and 1 Uke farm to

c__ , , . .... I out the timbers far it now for its
® 7 ™nv,* rel»rt suggested the tlon in May. Defora Billy digs the 

h^TkTf f ?" h0W> of the hole* for cedar blocks which will support
per,°d.;henJ* nvw, the bDildiag, he ieteod. to make a pil-this fire ^eîThL”^,0®-0?"-0' I »*4*

E C. Belcher, 1st lieutenant
, captain ;

. ---------- ; Thomas
MeKensie, 2d lieutenant ; Thoe. Gra
ham, secretary ; Wm. Blare, treasurer. 
Referred to fire committee.

rarmoNg.
From Mr». Doran, asking to haves 

road opened down where she lives. ' Re
ferred to public works committee.

From the town band, asking for 
grant of $126. Referred to finance com
mittee.

ariviAL EXPORT.
A report waa presented from the epe- 

eial committee appointed to enquire inte 
the feasibility of purchasing agricultural 
grounds. They recommended that six
teen acres be purchased, and that a by 
law be prepared to th it effect.

ex my.
8t Patrick’., $26 76; St David’s, 

$16; St. George’s, $9.
ACCOUNTS.

A number of accounts were submitted, 
and referred to finance committee.

A discussion arose on the account at 
A. Kirk bride for $30 for building a 
sleigh for the fire engine. Entier, the 
chairman of the fire committee, wee 
bandied without gloves by Thompson 
and Humber,with regard to hia action in 
ordering the work.

Notice of motion was given hy Ham 
her that at next meeting ef council he 
would move a resolution for the better 
eullection of taxes, similar to that which 
ia now in vogue in Seaforth and other 
towns.

The olerk wee instructed to prepare a 
by-law for the purchase of an agricultu
ral park, to be submitted to the council 
at the next meeting.

Cauneil then adjourhed.

ship, to eee if the corner stone of Mr. 
Young’s gate has been raised by Jaok 
Frost during the winter. It will be 
remembered that a bottle of whisky was 
buried beneath the gate poet of that fine 
fence, and under the Soott Act there 
may have been a rerurrection of the 
•pirite. If all ia satisfactory the blacks 
will be soaked in lake water, end the 

* I structure raised without anything even 
as strong aa crank.

The other evening, about 8pm., the 
jovial lard of Cedar Cliff called in for a 
few minutes to see hia friend the tall 
laird of Leebum, while on hia way from 
Goderich Be neglected to tie hie hoiee 
to the hitching post, and when he re
turned he found that his steed and the 
cutter more gone. Heat once conclud
ed the horse had left for home and start 
ad after It at a brisk pee#. The tall hi id 
on going to hie barn found the miaaiqg 
equine there, and got a friend of hie to 
drive the noble grey to the eaptain’e. 
The latter declares that he is going to 
tie hie horse op with a good Bailor'» knot 
after this when he makes a call.

HIGH COURT OF JUS-
CHANCERY DIVISION.

8n Mm matter sf Eat Fifteen sag the 
hair afa bleak of ta *4 tieeeetiesw «e*. 
sates IS sstieametlaeee rally « Ul l«#

between Vote IS art IS, all
--------*— *- Hit gasns»Mvtahn ar She. T....SI, .reJ5erae!| 

ta «fta keenly ar Boro».
Notleele hereby givra

lealor. aad ADAM AR________
rowoahip of Oolborne, Yramrn.__________
aa appHoatlen to the High Court of Jastloe 
for Oetario for a certificate of tltie to tea 
above mratlwad property under the "Quiet, 
lug Tttlee Ast,” and have produced evidence 
whereby they appear to be the owners thereof 
la fee free from all enoamheanoea except three

KSrc^9&0RHYN lM5XtdDi£
1M. S3 ÎSÏ-ÏÏÏ
ADAM AKA* aad others aad JOHN R13- 
DON fas trust for the estate of Glasgow, Me- 
Pharton ft Co., wherefore ray other person 
having or pretending to have say title to or 
In terest In the said land or any part thereof 
other than under the mortgagee nod narra
ssent sfcreaatd Is required on or before
Monday, the FIFTH DA Y OF APRIL, 
eew next ensuing, to files statement of his 
claim, vprtfied by affidavit at my chambers ia 
degrade Hell. In I he City of Toronto, and to 
nerve « copy on Messrs. CRON VN d BETTS, 
at their office tn ihe City »f London, ns Solici
tors for the raid HENRY AKAlf. Jr., aad 
ADAM AKAM, aad in default every each 
claim wlu bn barred and the tills of the eetd 
HENRY AKAM. Jr_ and ADAM AKAM 

nod Inde'ensable at Law and

that HENRY AKAM 
AM. both ^ '

become absolutes
in Eqwity, entriect only to ihe rearrvétions 
mentioned in the <6th section of the sold Act, 
and the said roertgagen aad agreement above
referred to.

Dated this £r*t day of March. 1886s 
GSO. & U0LMK8TKD,

Referee of Titles.3068-81

Legal Sales.

I) RADCUFFE,

ODÎERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE am

MONEY LOANING AOyST.
■y Ptnt alee» Ompnnln Jtegroomtod 

ST Moray M Vstii oa straight taras, at the 
lowest rate eMateraet eetag. In any may to
"^ôyîsa^sra-d dear 

a Street. Oederti

rpO PERSONS
l or oral ring to 

and rrdsra their rate of 
private feeds to any «meant
We here also recti red laaL___
client ran trolling a treat tend to 
limited «meant* firmetira teem

Ooderieh.. 18th Not.. I

INSURANCE CARD.
w. rTKoor.

rU*,LlftandJ-
rofi w, i

1
The above are all first 

Ished companies.
Riokt token at k _______
Ooderieh Dee. Nth. IMA 1876-

$50,000 AT 6 p“
the TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COW

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWETW
an fista-claan farm raearity.

Apply to
CAMERON. HOLT ft CAMERON.

Agents far the TeroBtcSraeraftraateWy! 
Meesra. CanenoN, Holt ft Camebom have 

also a large amount of private funds to Irai 
on Ûrat-cU* farm saeariSy.

Goderich, Oct. I, IMS. tfitl-ti

^200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lend ra form and town property, at lew 

eetlntereti. Mortgagesipnrohaand. No raw 
mission charged agents fer the Trust and Lean 
Company of Canada, the Canada landed 
Credit Company, the Tondra lama Company 

fatareat. ft 84 and 7per neat.
. "• B Borrowers can obtain aranry la ene 
day. if title satisfactory.

DAVISON ft JOHNSTON.tro- Barrietero. etc.. Ooderieh

$20,090 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and Town Property at lowest la- 

teraaA Mortgogra purchased, no Commlsatra 
chargsd. Conveyancing Fven rvaaraable. 
If. &- Porrowen du obtain mosey i» $Md$T

Legal Sales.

Vf ORTOAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
111 farm PROPERTY.

SbttfiMT.

FARM PROPERTY,

bj of a power ef sale con-
G.^*dD*f oertsJn Mortgage made by the late 
Joms P. AemsthonO to the vendor, and bear
ing date the second day of May. A.D. 1884. 
aad which will be produrad at the time of 
rale, there wUI be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at Martin’s Hotel, in the town of 
•odori^, In the County of Huron, on SAT-

Th* Art DAY OF APRIL, A.D. 1886,
lSJmSÎSÏ bo°?’ 5 J""” K»ex. auctioneer. 
Ihe foilowtog T^uable farm piopertr, name-

Sk'-ti’ï^bT^xh
!t see hundred aerra of land, be the ramemere or k-m.

The noil le a good clay

mm~ r taaT’ i»r* ijuve rive ana oix. l»ndon h
On Wednesday evening, the 17 thinet. ^ ^*Vff”«nda nrôme hSro? ÏÏta^Sdïtata ftt'rahip of A^hSSd, faî tKceunrtS Ha 

a teameeting will be held at the Metlio- TVî'Aw.°orchards I Obtaining bv admeasurement Ten Aon
dint church here. Tea will be (erred in loam, 
the hall over the new shed from 6 to 7 
o’clock, after which e platform meeting 
in the church will be addressed by seve
ral speakers. The oneie will be furnish
ed by the Dungannon choir, already fav
orably known here. Several choice 
recitations will also be given. Proceeds 
in aid of the betiding fend of the new 
shed end for Sunday school purposes 
Tickets, 25 et».

* The above Is a most desirable farm and is
Site.'? ** Ul* Town of Goderich. 8
miles from the thriving village of Birth, and 8 
miles from tho village of Manchester.

Vf ORTOAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
111 PROPERTY.
. y y tou* ®f a power of Sale <
Wined in a certain Mortgage bearing dale — 
tsth day of March, A.D. 1884. aad made bv ora 
RONALD GOOD to the Vendor, nod which 
will be produced et the time of Sale, there 

be®*»r‘'d /or Sale by PabUc Auction, et 
DcLong’e Hotel in the Village ef Port Albert,
In the County of Huron, on SATURDAY, the
18th DAY OF MARCH, A D. 1886,
îi It ofcloek noon, by JOHN KNOX. Auction
eer, the following property, namely-.-All 
those, certain parrain or tracts of load and 
premises situate lying and being la the Village 
of l ert Albert, in the Couaty of Huron, aad 
Province of Ontario, and being composed of 
Lota Numbers one, foar, five aad nix oa the 
North-went «idc of William street: Lota one. 
two, three and four on the North-west side of
nnnf£„'Ï^Jïi, Lo“. *}Iv raven and eight 
on the North-west tide of Anne «tient ; Lots 
two, three, four, eix, «even and eight en the 
South-eaat side of WiilUun street ; the south- 
erlythree-fomth, of Lot number eevei onthe 
South-east side of Anne tireet ; Lots o effiad 
five on the South-east side of Anne etritt;
Lot five on the South-met side of William 
street; Lot" numbers seven ead eight on toe 
Norlh-weat side of William tirent: Lota eleven 
*“<} ‘"«•re Kent of London Road : Lata two 
and three on the North-weti side of William 
street ; Lot six on the Sootb-eatt s>de of Anne 
tireet ; Lots one, two, throe, fear, five, six. 
eight, awe and ten Rati of London Rood : 
Lota two. three, fonr and eight Southmi 

• snd 1,01 omm °* the Honth-wt 
«ideof WilJJno» rtrect, a» being subdivisions 

and Six. London K<*d 
in the 

Hnrofl^
LrtîLd* Sr^■MmonTorKi.1

The buildinirs consist of » frame hcoty^ - * 
frame stable and n frame burn. »■ in im- 
cUns condition There is • good yoong 
orchard. The property is well fenced, snd 
the soil is n clu> loss».

TERM8 Percent down, snd the baMnoe
1» one month thcranftcr.
*J?rB.furtter Particulars mpp»y to C. E. Tan- after.
vîînïS'h î Hi1’ °* & ¥?Ki*if0N, Blyth. or I Jot further part ice* rs apply

' nJOHNKNOX’ dCLT VradîS^ililtor, JOHN K*NOX0N’ BbLT * CAMERON.
Auotiontrr J°',N ^„r. SojJcUora

TERMS:—Ten per cent, down at the time 
of Hnle, and the halaiioe In one month there

to the Ano-
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no

for
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ctioneerlng.
.I., AUCTIONEER FOB
ly of Baron. Bale» etteaded 
e County. Addyew orders to

OX, UBNKRAL AUC-
ind Loud Vnlunter, Goderich, 
id eonetdereNe experience In 
in trade, he Is In o portion to 
thorough setlafnetloe eU oom- 
ited to hie. .Order's left et 
or sent by moll to sty address, 
oerefullyettended to. JOBS Auctioneer. 1887-tf

Legal.
: LEWIS, BARRISTERS, 

J. ▲. Monro*
E. N. Lewie. WH

ITES, SOLICITOR At., 4
rner of the square end West 
in, oser Heller's bookstore, 
et lowest «tes of late reel.

A PROUDFOOT, BAR
19 Attorneys, Solicitors, eta 
T. U arrow. W. Proud foot. ITS

S, HOLT A CAMERON,
k SoltoltoM In deanery, Ae. 

rham. 1761

Medical
IE, M.D., O.M., M.O.P.S.,

RAN, PHYSICIAN, 80R-
■oroner Ae. Odtoe end resideaee 
et, seoonddeor went ef rletarle

ITU.

IANNON A HAMILTON

h B. C. BwsKireei. J. C. BsMitmi.

is and Insurance.
TO LOAN. APPLY TO 

ton MOLT A CAMEBOM . Gode

TO LEND-—A LARO
it of Private ruedatoeTniesWeet ««drsUclaes Mortesgss. Apply
W A PROUPrOOT.___________

K FUNDS TO LEND ATvttttèfisss. «Sx
DCLIFKB,
L INSURANCE,
L ESTATE eue
«OMET LOANING AGENT.

<j to Lewd on i , el the

*3*2*

USONS wanting loan!

sds to any aawunt et V par essti.
also reeel red iHtmilwi frown 
trollingetree! fend to lend ente 
wont ««ret nine tore nmtgigse 
3 per cent. Apply et eeea te A LJCWla, enpeetts I be Del borne 
lavish.
h. 19th Her., MM. MM-tf

ANCE CARD.
rTVooT.

ini
lifts!,

| IT*
ind-le-hend." the only Camped* #
sd te teeere plete gtoee, In lie ^
ire e« ell Bret dei
epeales.
iAe* el towel m«e 
* Dee. *th. IMS. MT6-

[)0Q TO LOAN AT 6 PER
RONTO GENERAL TRUHTB COT 
red te loee saoney at • per cent., pay
fs'ro’surr BORROWED}
« diw-clae* farm eeenrlty. 
HERON, HOLT A CAMERON, 
hrih.w'SSM^
Cameron, Hour A Canseon bare 

at of private feed» te toe tpe atSeel___
*. Oct. «. I IPU-tf
» PRIVATE FUNDS
l « farm and lews property .at tow 
A Mortgagee purchased. No cow barred agents for the Trent and Lean 
’ of Canada, the Ceaede Leaded 
impany. the Lond« lets Company 
s. Interest. 8, ti and 7 per eaat. 
Borrowers can obtain money In one 
le «llsfaetory.
AVISOS A JOHNHTON,

Barristers, stc.. Goderich

0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
rm and Town Property et lowest In- 
(ortgogm purchased, ae Commissi sn 

Conveyancing Fees reasonable, 
rrewers dan obtain money In ewe day 
satisfactory.—DA VlflON A JOHN 

miniers. Ac.. Goderlcb. HBf

Legal Sales.
TOAOE SALE UP VALUABLE 
tOPKRTY.
ud oy virtue ef a power of Sato c* 
a certain Mortraee bearing date the 

of March, A.D. ISM, and mad# by «e 
> GOOD to the Vendor, and which 
.reduced at the time ei Sale, there 
Erred for Sale by Pablic Auction, et 
I Hotel, In the Village of Port Albert, 
iunty of Huron, on SATURDAY, the
AY OF MARCH, A D. 1896,
Dck noon, by JOHN KNOX. A notion- 

following property, namely All 
nain parcels or tracts of land and 
i situate lying and being In the Village 
Albert, in the County of Huron, and 

s of Ontario, aad being composed of 
makers one. four, lire and six « the 
rut side of William street; Lois one,
* and four on the North-west side or 
feet : Let» live, six, seven and eight 
North-west ride of Ann. stiect ; Lots 
■ec, four, eix, sevra and eight #n the 
at ride of William street ; the eoutb- 
!,- fourths of Lot number sever on the 
mt side of Anne street ; Lola o eM*d 
the South-east side of Anne strrtt ;

■ on the 8outb-eaet side of William 
Lois numbers seven and eight « toe 
estsidsof William street; Lore eleven 
live Beat of London Road ; Lets two 
ie on the North-west side of William 
rOt six on the Soutb-caat a'de of Anne 
L»t« one, two, three, four, flve, six. 
too nod ten Beal of London Bead : 
o. three, four and eight South-east of 
reel ; and Lot one « the South-east 
VlUlam street, all being subdivisions 
lots Five and Six, London Hoad 
the Village of Port Albert, In the 

ip of AehBeld, la the County of Huron, 
ng bv admeasurement Ten Anne of 
' the same more or lee*. A, --*- . s
mldtnge consist of a frame huoyr* * - * A 
table and a frame barn, al In toit- 
tndltlon Thera I» n good young 

The property le well fenced, and 
Is a clay loam.
IS: -Ten per cent, down at the time 
ind the balance In one month there-
irther particulars apply to the A no
ir the Vendor's Solicitors.
16th February. A D. ISM.
MBRON, HOLT A CAMERON,
CNOX, Vendor's Solicitor»,
luctioneer. 903b-id

V

HOW TO GF^
Plain Speaking to Worldly and 

Stingy Christiana.
________ -J

The Bishop ef 1 tee Christian diving 
telnlton of repel

fer Mf-aaerttee.

Bishop Baldwin, while on a minion- 
ary tour, viaited Goderich on Tuesday, 
and preached in St Geerpe'e church. 
Ven. Archdeeoon Elwwood, Rev. Rural 
Dean Craig, Her. H. D. Steele, and Rev. 
W. Johnson assisted in the lervloe. 
The following ie an extended report of 
the able ead spirited sermon, specially 
taken down fur tea Signal ;

“I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the 
mercies of God, that ye preevat your bodies a 
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, 
which to your reasonable service."- Romans 1S:L

We Hr# in • time of intenae activity. 
We are conscious of the fact that the 
world is intensely «meet, and wherever 
we torn we see intellectual activity, on 
all aid*, in every department of ceienee, 
commerce, end in the various vocupa 
lions of men. We live in en age whet 
the mind ie exercised, and when every
thing the intellect can suggest is beinx 
carried dot to forward the interests of 
■en. We live in an age, too, when the 
eheroh of Jesus Christ most be earnest, 
when the deye of elothfulneaa must be 
passed, and when we muet awake to e 
greater consecration to the work of our 
Lord serf Master. We ere in need of a 
deeper consecration, and it ie for this 
■«pc* that I have come tonight, to 
Meg before yon come of the* grrat 
UBdarlfing prineipl* which should gut 
ere owr aim and conduct * a church of 
Ohrict.

We are witneeing in oar day the 
development of a missionary life that 
wm *>1 known to our tethers—that was 
unknown fifty yean ago, If we go beak
• century ago. we find that them wee 
—Italy any mtoswwiary work does ; 
heathendom was then almost completely 
neglected. When Carey stood op before 
» number of ministère, and eaid be 
ahoold go out to Ind inf hie project was 
looked upon aa chimerical and absurd. 
A*d so It wee, too, in Scotiend and else- 
where. Wherever men were found to 
■Med op end urge the importance of 
«ieloo work, the subject was looked 
wpen aa a fair butt for ridicule, end it 
wwa supposed to be cumetbinr to croate 
merriment. The men who advocated 
laimiiini to heathen Unde were supposed 
te he «swollen of the wildwt description. 
Now the church collectively ie alive ; in 
Grant Britain end the United States 
there ia groat activity in roiasibu work, 
and there ie wee principle teoght by
---------- men in the choreh, that Christ
iete be honored everywhere, and «hat 
principle ia being acted upon. And there
• feeling that onto* thic work be done 
we »net perish. We wnnot lire in the 
habituel neglect of the Master's nom 
■and to spread the Gov pel. Mieeimiary 
work ie today being earned oa in almoat 
every lend—in China, India, Japan and 
■any other countries, and they are lie- 
iag evangelised. The people ere seeing 
the near approach of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Ami He shall corns,the heavsn 
ly Bridegroom, to take Hie bride to be 
forever with Him ia that purer and bet
tor world He has gone to prepare for 
Hi» own. AU the work for On rire 
amans sacrifice, iect * Hie work for us 
w* foil of sacrifice. Bet co lou* « the 
church ia aopine them will be little or 
no sacrifice. There ia wort to be 
done at home, and work to be done 
abroad, and there are means required 
for the work. But, dear fneuds, if we 
Were «lire, and there were any rwl.rital 
activity sack ae is new needed, 
thero would be no want vf mwnaand 
want of power. We muet realise that 
there ia more need ef oooeeeratien—the 
laying down of everything at the feet of 
Jwus Christ—aad be*use God gave HU 
Son for oa. we should give Him our 
powera, to he need for Him forever.

I — going to spwk tonight principal 
ly about gsetog. I wish to bring it be
fore yon on scriptural principles, and 
also to bring before yon the individual 
object of the advancement of nor own 
mission fend I went to ley thU work 
down on ■ scriptural basis, and bring 
the matter eet of mere habit, or capnoe, 
or fashion. Toe often we give from a 
■ere whim. 8—e man with a poor 
«we com* to *, bat by the power of 
hie eloquence end rhetoric stirs us ap so 
that ww most help him. Another man 
to* to * with a bettor cnaae, bet he 
stammers and stutters, and the people 
look at the man, rand give nothing or 
next to nothing, because she matter was 
not well pot before them. And who, ere 
the people who thus act 1 There are the 
pealm singing peuple of oer ebur-'b.
W hy do they look at She man 1 I» there 
not snch a thing as a cause! And 
ehoold they not give ae to tbe «use aod 
not to the man t We ought to know 
upon what principle we give. We ought 
to know that there is arnno groat power 
or principle which U to regulate ua, aud 
which U to be the criterion of.oar giv 
ing, and we most not l«ve it all to 
«price. The principle of giving that 
seems to prevail in the church today is 
wrong. Hare you ever considered if 
there U any principle laid down in the 
word of God about giving—any eingle 
rule—oris it just left to ourselves T A 
very cl«r direction U left for our eon- 
duet in that book, and one, too, that 
should be attended to, inasmuch « it U 
intended to be^a direct blow at our self-
^Letons first look at the Patriarchial 

dispensation. They were very primi 
tive in those days. They were primi 
live in their rood* of travel, in their 
manner of living, and in their general 
relatione of life. Yet among holy, godly 
and religious men there were fined prin- 
ciples oi giring. Abraham, when he 
met Melohieedso, gare him one-tenth of 
hie spoil. ThU was not from mere « 
price ; he acted upon the deepest and 
helieet principle he could be guided by 
and Melehieedec the greater bleseed 
Abraham the le* And God stomped 
"upon that offering the ewl of HU ntoss 
ing, and that ooneeeratiee of one 
tenth hy Abraham to Melehieedec was a 
principle that contained in it the life of 
religions dignity and reontotion. Look 
at his grandchild Jacob/ When be was 
at Bethel he «id that if Ged would, 
bring him back he would surely give

tenth to Him. How meuy if us Christ 
iani curl the lip, and speak in haughty 
disdain of the Jew, * if he were some 
one inferior to us ; but how many of us 
who occupy the beet pews in thechurch- 
«, and who ooroe prominently l«fore 
the people * members of the church of 
Ged, can come and wy :—“I hear ily 
give the tenth to Thee." How tram 
in this congregation can say that ; 
and yet you «u hold a bad opinion 
of the Jew. Say not a word if 
your consecration ie net that of th 
patriarchs. The patriarchs had little 
light compared with oer». They lived 
in the dim twilight, as it were ; yet with 
the imperfect knowledge they possessed 
they consecrated and gave one tenth o' 
their income to the service of the grrat 
God. And when I think that many »l 
us don’t give tbe fiftieth, but spend ii 
all upon our darling eel res, and then asy 

With all thecompany of angels and aruli 
angels, and all the host of Ipjaven, wr 
laud and magnify thy glorious name,” * 
Come to the conclusion that the refigiou 
of the nineteenth oeutury U the cheapest 
and shoddiest form we have ever had 
It is net the religion ef Paul, for he «y.
" T beseech you, brethren,that ye prew 
your bodies a living saerittoe, holy and 
acceptable unto God, which ie • your 
reusntiable servi* ” We *y we 
God, oh immensely ; yet we in aims 
cases dole out the smallest homéopathe 
globules 1er God's met** we possibly 
can. and think we are presenting our 
bodies unto God, holy and swap able 
Don’t let us put a false picture before 
us ; don't let us think we are holier and 
better than we really are. Let 
tv Jesus Christ and a* what sacrifice* 
really are. Let ae look etdt in the light 
of what He has done for us.

Coming to the Levitiwl dispensation 
we find that there la a rise in the tern 
pereiure of giving, In Uw day» «if Suto 
mon the pions Hebrew gave one-tenth 
t > the Levite and Mellmr tenth te the 
festivals- one fifth id" ell to the servtoe 
of God. The Jewish «rtfee ww a very 
expensive one. II a Wan brought an 
offering for ein it - wosrid be au eoi-aa. 
something front the herd or the flocks 
and that cost nseney, and the flue beaten 
olive oil of tbe wastry which they gave 
was also costly. Peuple might wy wn> 
did God give the waeiit* so ossify s 
service while core ewt ne en little I A nr 

i answer hss been givew'that Gwd is 
drd to deal a heavy blow at tbe eeli- 

iahness of human nature, and to teach 
Israe'ite that hie mean» were tot 

hie own, bet that he wee to give out,and 
learn the blessing of giving,and Iwnt tht 
joy of bearing owe another#' burden* 
and ec grow unselfish 'row being asked 
to deny himself the darling desires «I 
his hwrt. The greet principle of gtv in 
in the Jewish economy ww net that of 
1886 ; bat it was the principle of an. 
b eased Lord ie dealing with we— lot 
principle of eelf sacrifice Je-w wi" 
“If any man will deny himself, let him, 
take up his cross and follow Me." 1 
ask is that what the ebereh goers do i, 
the nineteenth watery t V they den- 
themselves they do H iu the meet gbaat 
ly manner. Members of ehuichw do 
not now wy :—“Let we gire up emu* 
thing and deny oureeleM," but inssew 
of that they say,. “Let us indulge our 
Selves ' Aud BO they get npemateer 
theatricals, and tableaux and hawsrv 
aod every other cost ef folly to rah" ■ 
funds fur the Master (Smiles au- 
whispers in the congregation ) A man 
is in the coneregeliee, and some true «> - 
what shell we do for him to attach him 
more firmly to the ebereh' ; and <*e rr 
rliw :—“Oh, gire him e moek theatre ' 
am opposed to anything of that amt 

We mast not eet aside th- power 
God * troth for these venitiw ‘ Whw 
would be the result if we were lo pre
sent our hodiw e living eeerifioe uni. 
God ? Why, we would have enough «ml 
to spare in the church. I agate ask you 
how do* our religion of today com 
pare with the day» of Dvvid sin» 
Solomon 1 Suppose an Israelite of the 
tribe of Benjamin of Shat period were «■• 
come into one of our grand eburehee to
day, and see how we act, and see Christ 
tana with their plea'y ooi.se. rating » 
ninety ninth of their i-xx-mc, he would 
«y, “You Christiane dou't know nineh 
about giving, yon have k« the truth we 
had." You would wy, "Ho, we eaw 
tbe light" Aqd he would reply, "Well, 
when I was upon earth, I gave e tenth, 
hut you think it is better to spend the 
greater part of that tooth upon year 
selves rather then upon God ” Ami 
then, perhaps, y to would asy ;■ VOb. 
don't oak o« eny qneations «bout giving " 
Just look how few there art to day who 
honestly consecrate i wen a tenth te Ihv 
service of God. People nowaday» say 
that if you want the church to get on. 
you must gire ua come amusement, give 
us something tc make ua laugh, 
and we will pay you for it ; and they 
*11 that supporting the church ! I 
hare to charge many of iheehurubee with 
training our young for the gambling 
belle, and the pit of the theatre There 
have been entertainments in connection 
with churches where ie heard the rattle 
of the dice, and the spirit nf gambling i« 
fostered. I *y «hat ia a crime, and not 
a simple fault. I know a church whioh 

recently advertised in connection 
with an effort to raiw money that there 
would be a tableau, followed by a 

laughable far*," and the dramatis per 
tone is given to attract the people and 
got their money f«r choreh purposes. I 
again say, that is a crime. Our path is 
separation from tbe world ; we are L. 
have onr garment» undefiled ; we ara I» 
walk with God, pilgrims of the night, 
looking for that better city, end that 
glorious home where there shall be no 
night.

There ia still a greeter rise in pewisii 
from the Levitioal to the Christian dis
pensation. In coming to this dispense 
tiiw we find the standard of giving to be 
to present our b-»dies, all we have ana 
ell we ere. at thy fees of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Some sri'l eay, do you mwnthel 
we are to gire op everythiog t I dont 
wy that ; I wy the least we ean gire is 
the tenth If the guepel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ wilt net toed OS Vo give s 
tenth to God, then it is not ns powerful 
or eogent as the dim light of the petri 
arche, or the bloody rites and ceremonies 
ef tbe Levitiwl priratfio-d I aek you
aa I stand beneath my Lord s crew, whet
greeter lore hath any men than thie f 
And if that death, that lore and that 
■aerifioe be impotent to make me uneel 
fish, there wn be no argument left that 
ean be effective. Pat that to your hwrt, 
and ask yourself in the secret res see es

of your own awl, "Wli.tl do i gives 
year to she Lotd -«us Gliriat 1” If you 
give a hluoili, why not owe-tenth f To 
tine lost queslii.il you may shrug your 
Shoulders aud rey, *1 will have none of 
il." But in tile provenue of G-h1 we will 
b.ve to answer Una, because if I do nut 
give tliv tenth it ie iwuauee I do not cni- 
•nier Qmi a iuu-o worth it. Let us not 
décrive ourselves. Let us hold up tins 
matter end look et It steadily nod care
fully outil we know its features and can 
read the lineaments of it# countenance. 
It means that «heu il ie all summed up 
It is impotent to make us eo unselfish as 
to lead us lo viye the tenth to God. A 
gie«l many wy, “But wo eau t afford it. 
IW un-aua that if a mall has an Income 
oi $1,000 a y.iar he moat give 8100 to 
God We c.iuuiit give ihsi much. ’ So 
far from n <t lieiug able to afford it, 
y„n will find that it will be a source nl 
wwllh lo y„y instead of liemg a source 
of dopleu-m This principle has 
oeaiilifu .y illustrated A poor woman 
aiiHid nuUide bvr gale one day gather 
lug elieke lor a little fire, when along 
.-auio a rugged stranger, and asked for 
eati-r. Ae eliv «ret fur the water thr 
stronger void, * «bop ; hav«yenseake ? 
briny me e in reel of bread m tby hand. 
And she «id, “A* tile Lord thy God 
livrth, 1 have not » cake, but « hendtu 
nf meal ■ a beirul and a little oil in * 
eruae ; ami Lehobl I «in gathering twi 
«ticksthall may goiu and drew it for me 
and my eon, that we may eat it, and 
die." What did the until wy to her f 
He replied, “Go and get it, tor thus with 
the Lotd, the barrel of mwl shall not 
waale. neither the or oar of oil fail, wntil 
tbe day the Lord erndetli rain upon thr 
with." "What would that w.imen ha 
■aid if ehe had been a Chris lien of 18861 

The thing ie irnpiwihle, sir. 1 cannot 
think of it tv a moment ; I can't do it." 
And the town Men d haw applauded her.

What do yon mean t Ska ha* only a 
little eft," we would have said to the 
man had we bwn pairing and heard hie 

Bw this woman had no Chriet 
aim ef the present day to trouble her, 

and ehe took that oil and that mwl and 
baked e.little coke, and gave it to him 

That ww in a time of famine, 
ind the famine touted three years and 
•n menthe I have reckoned up the time 

this inei.twt to the end of the 
amine to be eome 1060 days; eo yon w# 

the Lad performed 1060 iritracles that 
toet woman's oil and meal might be 

ly repLniabed, bewuss she ban trust- 
d God And I wy for tbe bleared Gos

pel, ie it tree that we cionct trait God 
« that Synipberictan woman did f 
la it tree that wilh all cur light, 
and ail «nr advanced knowledge, we o*n- 
mt wake wp to God's btossed prnmire 
•ud say, “Lord we will give th* a 
v,.ih '* And I say that every mao and 

alio will adopt «hat principle 
'will find that the barrel of mwl will not 
waste, nor the crime of oil fail till tbe 
D-rd eende showers vf blessings up.n 
yon Justes you grow into this prinni 
pie, eu wilt you realise its bleesiuys. 
I'll, y tell ue that as "he young eagle 
nantw with the wind, it’a wi- g> 

■cnaae in power; and aa tbe Oak i 
swayed by the tempest, the route take i 
leaver grasp of the Soil, aud strengthen 
the tree for tbe future gal* And 
be Christian ehoold know it to be tbe 

will ol God that beehiiuld be etrengthe - 
ml by trial»,* finding that they are often 
•eut for hie Lphioilding a d develupe- 
MiA Do not fear oa to the mode in 
whioh God will bring you needed aid 
When Peter spoke to Jests about thu 
mbyte money, the Lord told him, "Go 
tbuu lo the ew, aud take up the first 
H»h that eoweth up, and when thou hast 
opened hie im-uth thou wilt find there a 
pteoe of money ; take that aud give unto 
bem for me and tt.ee." I look to my 

God, and I «y that be can bring tbe 
*old and ailrer frein the fish’» mouth for 
use, if need be. I don't understand it ;
1 wnnut i oduoe it to rule; but I take 
o.y etend by my bleeaed Lord aud wy, 
“1 can take it all and Iwve it with 
rhee." If there ie no one else oa earth 
you can treat, trust Him. Look into 
Hie loved fa*, and say, “Lord, if Thou 
halt aseii fur me, then I can trust Thee, 
irual Thee by day ami trust Thee by 
night ;" aud the Lord wi l honor that 
There are euly two occasions whuu 
Jesue ie «id to have mervel'ed. Once 

as liewune of a .jnaiTa great faith, 
and the niher lime was because of the 
people's unbelief.

•Another principle ie the principle of 
ytetwy ont When eun ie shining upon 
ibe ocean millions and millions of ton* 
„f vapor ar. using from that vast body 
ot w tier. But it cornea back again ; aud 
Morey «ye that when yon see any vapor 
rising from Vi* river y„u eoe what came 
from tbe ocean going back to the ocean 
again. And so it is in God’s dealings 
with ua ll you will pies out, God will 
■sud it back to you in His own good 
time ; He wi l see that tbe hurrying river 
•I time carries it back to you. The ocean 

give» for ever aud f r ever, and yet it 
loro not shrink, and the man who uya 
aa he giv* freely, “Fur Uhriat'e sake 1 
do this," wi 1 he fed, nourished and 
bleeeeù hy every wind that blows upon 
mm. Some people do not believe this. 
The man who ie growing in wealth ie apt 
to «y, “This ia my wealth." He 
dutch* it, aud holds it to himself. 
Money then oeaees to ba a benefit. It 
ie like when a man dame a river. If 
there ia no free ontlet it becomes a 
moraea, breeding fevers and malaria. 
Tuere ia uiiaema larking in tbo moral 
atmosphere when a man hoards his 
money. Yen will find some people who 
are reputed to be wealthy, and they will 
give nothing to the «II» of religion and 
charity. But tHwe men are shunned, 
aod aa they pate by people ahake their 
heads, aud a*y they are good for nothing 
in a community. These men have so 
little moral finre shout them, that they 
dry up and shrink like skin bottles in 
the smoke. The Lotd would havens 
Enow the luxury of b*ringoneanothSr’s 
burdens ; carrying the load just for 
Jesus Christ's sake ; doing it because He 
lov* to see it. And I «y of the man 
who says I will be the Lord’* ; I will be 
His steward; I will be the King’» mea 
aenger ; 1 will do my best to meet the 
wants of utbere ; God will bless that 
■ m, and he «hall be like cedars of 
Lebanon, and like the green olive 
trees, whioh the Lord shall bleee. Tbe 
epoetle «ye : "I beeeech yon brethren 
by the mercies of God that ye present 
your bod we a living eeerifioe." And that 
ia what we Christiaan want to do.

But one wye, “I admit the truth of

'it My lu-.ullect makes me approve 
! all ih it you state, yet I find within me 
1 wpoositiun to it greater ll.an I can over 
v-.iue. ’ The way ia which we are to 
curry out the will of God ie by a closer, 
abiding unwu with the Lord Jwus 
Christ. Now tbe simile the Lord Jesus 
taught aa unfo dn g H's relation to Hie 
people wm that of the vine : *‘I am the 
riue ; ye are the branches. " That union 
is the closest that cen tre imagined of an) 
object in nature—that is, the mp flowing 
into the branches. And I woo d eay to 
every child of God, “Drew nigh to God, 
and he will draw nigh unto thee.” And 
I pray .or the Christians before me that 
you may abide ID CUriil, and that He 
'deseed fulness may like an unhindered 
Hver flow into you. Aud just ae Christ 
aindee iu you, and you abide in -Christ, 
you will have the will of Christ ti.s 
wi l taking the p ace of youra, the Lord 
«ill reign iuatead of self, and it will not 
he you that livrth, but Chriet that l.Vwth 
in you We want the mmd of Chriet. 
We want the L ird to ouioe near with H e 
b rase! aid, He who ia able to make aU 
tiling» new. And to give tnx-i Hie hands 
tne reins, that He may lead aud guide 
u», and we ahull have but one will,—that 
ie, the bit-sat-d mind of Gorl. Draw very 
close te Him. Time ie short aud eter
nity ii near. Let it be that y- n lile 
•nail bo just fu l of your b eased Master, 
and the joy that shall eome « you act in 
unity with Hie will, and share HU mind, 
w 11 b« as Hie mind in you, and your joy 
.ball be lull. And to thow who are 
array from God’a light, I would most 
affectionately point you to Hie blessed 
offer of pardon and forgiven*», end con
vey to you the awful importance of riot
ing with the offer of Hu love. “Behold 
now ie the accepted time; now ie the day 
of «Ivation. I point you to a finished 
eilvation, to a Saviour who hath died 
and aeoeuded that he may gire miration 
trail.

"There to a fountain filled with bleed 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins.

And sinners planged bhneath that Hood 
Loee all their guilty stains."

It ie a perfect «Ivation ; an instantan
eous conversion ; slid « eternal w it ia 
instantaneous And evervone who be
lieve! h on Christ, and expect» Him to 
eome, « He will eome, and reign over 
them, will lie down in the duet and «y, 
not my hwrt, but all I have and all I am 
I give to Thee, bleated Lord.

lu conclusion I will ask for yon to 
gire to our missies fund. From one 
cau« or another it hw fallen into debt.
Ii t hese principle» I ha 'e been incutoat- 
ing are adopted, we will soon have 
enough and to spare. The Biahop then 
dwelt upon the financial difficulty which 
many ol the clergymen in the poorer 
e larges labored under, aod continued : I 
appeal to yon as Christiana, and I appeal

Look Here !

i this principle of wlf sacrifice, to sup 
irt this «use. The principle of the 

Guepel ie the principle of epootooeaue 
giving. It ie like the water of the well 
which springe up and oomee of its own 
aocord. Make it a matter of prayer, and 
give what yon ton to this bleseed aunt. 
There are eome sacrifices, perhaps, that 
each of you can make. We look at the 
Druids. They were guilty of the crime 

-I offering human blood ie their «ori
fice. At least, eo they ere charged. 
Away off on S liebury plain» ie that ven
erable monument of their religion, 
Stonehenge. As I stood there eome 
time ago, a wierd feeling «me over m*. 
Scientific men claim that these stoues 
were never taken from ihe region iin- 
mcdistely around Salisbury. They say 
these massive rocks must have bwn 
brought from Wales, and dragged thith
er hy manual labor, « they had no hy
draulic proems then to lighten labor. If 
a Druid would do that for his god, and 
take his own son and put the knife to 
hint, I aek what is eich Christian here 
tonight doing for Christ’s bleared cause 1 
I aek you lo pray over it ; bring it con 
scientiously before the Lord, and may 
Oud’s blessed spirit guide you tonight to 
do what to right in His eight.

Now on hand and arriving. Bent Varie tire 
of Clover and Timothy, Turnips, Carrots, and 
an oxoeUcnt assortment of Field and Garden 
Sevde.
toiler Oatmeal aod Roller Wheat leal.
Flour. Cbooped Stuff and Feed. Leave 

your order with
HZNRY SPENCE,

McNair's Old 9tand.
Hamilton Streets Goderich.

Goderich, March 4th, 1886. 2937-lm

your plea, bet I canned bring royeelf

HENRY SPENCE,
(McNair's nia aland.)

Genuine SCOTCH GINGHAMS at 10 c. 

Genuine SCOTCH GINGHAMS at 12je. 

The Best FACTORY COTTON you ever 

ww for the money—5c.

COTTON A DES,
SHIRTINGS,

And PRINTS,

At Puck That Will Astonish You. 

AU other lines in DRY GOODS complete. 

Full Stock or GROCERIES,

We Buy WOOL, Butter and Euos.

COLBORNE BROS
GODERICH.

A BIG CHANCE
IN

STOVES.
SAUNDERS 86 SON

being desirous of making a change in their lino of 
Stoves, will dispose ol their present Block »t

Very Low Prices.
During this month they will give

“The Cheapest House Under the Sun."

tWB8t-8t., Next Door to Post Dice.

NEW k STYLISH GOODS
ALEX. 3VnTT2SrB.O’S

DRAPERY MB HABERDASHERY WAREHOUSE,
Among which will be found n Complete Range of Underwear.

from the emnlleet to ihe largest sizes mode.
Choice Cloakings end Ulster!ngs.

Doable All-Wool phowls. Block and Colored, (NEW DESIGNS}. 
A full rongé of Knitted Goode In Promenade Scarfs, Nubias. Goiters, Skirts,

Overdresses, Sleeveless Vests, and Latest Style of Block Jersey». 
Al extensive ronge of Fine Hosiery and Knitting Yarns from the beet known makers.

Dreae Goods in all the New Ti s and Texture», notably

8EDAÏ, PALERMO AND TRICOTINE FABRICS
For Tailor-MoJe Polte-Mashes. Trivet«, Buttons, Ae., to match.

Bed, Crib aad Cradle Blaakele.
One Bale of Comforters—extra large and heavy, at economical price* 

STRICTLY ON* PRICK 
and uniform courtesy to all. ____ ____

ALEX. IfcÆTTlSriRfO-
Goderich. Dee. 3rd. 1885. UIMm

MEDICAL HALL
GODERICH.

F. JORDAN, 
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

Dealer in all the Popular

Patent Medicines
of the day.

Also tbe following Proprietory Medicines : 
JORDAN’S 

CHERRY PULMONIC,'

For Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough 
JORDAN 'S 

COMPOUND ARNICA LINIMENT,
For Sprains, Swellings, Rheumatism, tc.

JORDAN’S 
STOMACHIC BITTERS,

For Indigestion and Lose of Appetite. 
JORDAN’S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF SARSA
PARILLA,

The Grant Blood Purifier. 
JORDAN 'B 

RELIABLE DYSPEPSIA CURE 
JOHD-ATT'S

CANADIAN CONDITION POWDER 
For Horace anil • nil*

CARLOW.
JUST ARRIVED, a very heavy pu rebate of

SPRING GOODS,
Comprising some very nice Dress Goods, Colored zmd B'ack 

Kid Gloves, Haberdashery, Shirtings, and the fmest lot of 
English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds ever shown at Cailow.

My Motto from this date -.-WON'T BE UNDERSOLD.

CLOVER SEED FOR SALE,
Good and Freeh.

I give *11 * cordial invitation to cull xnd inspect.

T. EC. RICIL^EIDS,
CARLOW.

FINE TAILORING
ZB. 2v£sLcCor3^n.a,c,

Having bow taken full charge of the Tailoring Department or Mr. ALLAN P. MoLKA'N, 
beg to ndriee my numerous Customers and the general public, that 1 am pre- 

1 ‘ i offer big inducements in my line to Caan Gusto mers.. • :h ipared to <l__^____
Come along and see the immense stock which must bo sold ai prues away down

FINE WORSTED SUITS...............formerly $25.00 for $2100.
FINE SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, formerly 28.00 for 20.00. 
BEST CANADIAN TWEED SUITS, formerly 21.00 for 18.00 
FINE WORSTED OVERCOATS, formerly 28.00 for 18.00 
BEST ENGLISH FANCY PANTING, formerly 7.50 for 6.00.

Trimmings, Style and Fit Guaranteed.
B. MacCORMAC.

Goderich, Nov. ltth. 1885. 'M2-

—.appelaity Phvaloian*’ Preeorlp h 
fSually Recipes Accurately ulapo

luu- and

J. G. DETLOR & Co.
WILL OFFER FOR 30 DAYS

SPECIAL BARGAINS
------ IN-------

Dress Grood-s,
TSxreedr’,

2v£sirrtle Clctlrs,
surra.

3=tesua.3r-2v£a,a.e ClotirirTg:.
OALL A 1ST ID SEE THEM.

Goderich New. 18th 1885
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Against the woi.d ni «««lia i sis'ifls.
Ghost of a dead home, s anng ihtough

Its broken ligh e < n wasted lands 
Where old-time harvests grew.

*Jnplowed, unsown, by bcjrthe unshorn.
The poor forsaken farm-llvlds lie.

Once rich and ripe with golden corn.
And pale green breadths of rye.

Of healthful herb and flower bereft.
The garden plot no housewife keeps;

Thr ugh weeds and tangle only left 
The snake, its tenant, creeps. *

A lilac spray, once blossom clad.
Sways oare before the emp y rooms ;

Beside the roofless psrch a sad.
Pathetic red rose bloom*.

Ills track, in mold of dust and drouth, 
y On door and hearth the squirrel leaves.

And in the tireless chimney’s mouth 
His wob the spider weaves.

The leaning barn about to fall 
Resounds no more on husking eves ;

No cat : le low in yard or stall.
No thresher beats bis sheaves.

So sad. so drear ! It seems almost 
Some haunting Presence makes its sign ;

That down yon shadowy lane aumu ghost 
Might drive his spectral klne !

Atlantic.

■wuUy le «â*r,
Every huuaehould should keep some 

ready re ly at hand tor h tuful diseases, 
sudden attacks ot inflammation and acci
dental injuries Soon a remedy is beat 
found in Hnggard a Y* How On f- r inter
nal and external use. It cures rheuma
tism, sore throat, croup, neuralgia lame 
back, sprains, bruises aod burns 2

Crocodile Tears.

The 6L Mary's Argus, which knows 
the editor of the Hucue 1 Advocate, thus 
raides him on the “Irish question : —

Mr. M. tv. Cameron, in hie speech at 
St. Thomas the other day, said to hie 
audience “You will dud acres of the 
public lands divided among Fat Kelly, a 
Huron Tory bummer, and a few other." 
At these remarks the Mitchell Advocate 
man takes off his coat—metaphorically 
speaking, of course ; he generally uses 
the blackthorn and keeps on the coat— 
and wades right in in defence of the 
great Irish natitui. He assumes that 
Mr Cameron “insulted the Irish * whom 
he delights to “slap in the face." Most 
peop e will wonder where m the above 
remark of Mr. Cameron, which is the 
quotation from which the Advocate finds 
material enough for its uusaugat, the 
yreat Irish nation w is so grossly insult 
ed. There was no reference whatever 
to Keby's nationality, but to the fact 
that he had secured a good many scree 
of public lands because of his political 
adherence to Sir John A. Macdonald. 
The Advocate man does not care a straw 
for Mr. Keliy or the Irish nation outside 
of himseif and his own family, only so 
far as he may he able to use them for his 
own ends He is forever misconstruing 
the remarks ot public men when they 
happe.i to aienti-m Ireland or the Irish, 
or even when they do nottne.«Lion them, 
as iu tile present c-»se. lis object is 
very apparent to every person in the 
county of Perth. He seeks to curry 
favor with the Irish people on every 
occasion possible, but if he deceives 
himself into believing that tie deceives 
the lush he is very sadly deceived in
deed They have measured the Advo
cate man years ago, and the more he 
plays the sycophant the more utterly 
they despise him, and the less pi litical 
support—winch he is always pitying 
for- -will he receive at, the r hands. It 
the Advocate man is burning .o <jefend 
nationalities, why did he u >t -l.-fend the 
Scotch a/ainsl the sue T* of Mr Thom- 
a° Cowan in the St. Marys town hall the 
other evening / Instead of that he 
seemingly enjoyed the yarns told by 
that worthy at the expense of the 
Scotch. But the Iri*h are evidently his 
peculiar care, If the Scotch were num
erous iu Logan instead of the Irish, per
haps he might have seen fv to defend 
them, hut he has no hope* of getting 
political support from *he Scotch,1 and 
therefore d >ea not see any u»e in troub
ling about them. Thu Irish do not 
thank the Aiteocote f< r trying to make 
people believe that they are forever 
being insulted They ui iy he sensitive 
enough to insults, but they do not gen
erally pick up the gauntlet before it is 
thrown down. Tiie Advocate too fre 
queiitly kicks at the wind.

Mrs. Robert Ho*.per, of Kinloss, coun
ty of Bruce, in a letter, says : “ I have
been troubled with Dyspepsia and Liver 
complaints for a number of years, and 
am glad to sty to the public as well as 
friends that McGregor’s Speedy Ou re. 
brought me arnnmd. and I am now all 
right,t hanks to McGregor's Speedy Cure, 
Huii lrdds of like testimonials are fre
quently received, and are daily proving 
that this is truly a wonderful remedy, 
curing Sluggish Liver, Bilious Headache 
and Conti wnesH, w here ='11 else f «ils Sold 
at George Rhyas's drug store. Trial bot
tles given free. lm

CoTborno.

The following is a correct report of 
the pupils in s< ui .r department of S S. 
No 1, fir the m-nth of February. The 
report is b.ised on a written examina
tion held at the close of the month _
F fth Class—1 Augusta Potter, 2 Ruby 
Rob-rtson. Foruth C ass — 1 Josie 
Jones, 2 Chae T eble, 3 Carrie Potter,
4 Milton Tinda’I. Third Class—1 Agn • 
tha Precious, 2 Dm Hogan, 3 Allis 
Tindall, 4 Albert Ferguson.

A Hon rce of Great Trow Me,
Probably the rnoht prolific source of 

chronic iPs is indigestion or dyspepsia, 
canning unhealthy blood, vet taken in 
time it is positively curable. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has cured some of the 
w rat cases known, even of 15 years’dur
ation If troubled with indigestion try it.

2
Get voar -taction sale mils printed at 

Tax Signal office They are always done 
promptly and at low rates. Notice is 
drawn to safes through Ths Signal. Ine 
of charge, which is read by thousands

National Pills purify the Blood, regui 
ate Stomach, Liver and Bowels, m

Fluid Lighting does not take a day or 
an hour to remtve Neuralgia, Headaehe, 
Toothache, Lumbago, or Rheumatism, 
but will do it instantly, and without oar 
rying your head in a poultice for a day or 
using greasy liniments. Try a 25c. bott'e 
Cfom George Rhynes, druggist. Ini

Tralalas Grapevlaee.

Of all the various systems that have 
been introduced, advocated and practic
ed. during the last twenty-five years, 
the most popular and prevalent today in 
the vicinity of New York, is^ what is 
known as the Kniffin system, or some 
modification of it, and its popularity is, 
no doubt, chiefly due to its simplicity 
and ease of practice. The trellis c<m 
sists of two wires on posts eet at conve
nient distances ; the lower wire, two 
a id a half to three and a half feet from 
t!ie ground, and the upper one four and 
a half to five and a half feet In our 
own practice, we adopt the greater d>s 
trance for convenience in passing under 
from one row to another, in any part of 
the vinyard. The vines are grown with 
two main stems, or trunks, from near 
the ground. One of these is stopped at 
either wire, and two arms are trained 
along each wire. These are prune! t» 
five or six buds each, and the shoots hb 
they grow, are pinched during summer 
as above stated. This pinching, and the 
hanging down of tl|e shoots as the fruit 
develops* and increases in aizo aud 
weight, checks thf flow of sap and tends, 
to the "formation of good, pldmp buds 
at the bass of the shoots, which, when 
ripe, are termed “capes." The annual 
pruning thereafter consists in cutting jff 
the entire arm, up to cane nearest the 
trunk, bringing that cane arouud on the 
wire to take the place of the arm remov
ed, and shortening it in Uf fire or six 
buds. Sometimes the bud expected to 
make this arm may, from some cause, 
fail to grow, or may turn thf wrong way, 
so that the cane cannot be beet around 
where needed ; in sutih Amato, ^ake the 
v xt cane for ih** urn. mrd .pnv e th* 

obstinate one to two buds, one vf which 
will very, likely come to where il is want
ed the next year. N*» positive rule can 
be laid down to follow inflexibly, a» 
there is no system, Inal till not at 
times need a little modificatif of varia
tion in some of its details* to the final 
accompliahmou t of iff aim. -If America n 
Agriculturist for March. ' *

1 ** %
The virtue of Carl olio Acid for heal 

irik.cleanemgand purifying is well known, 
but from the many tnodefof allying it; 
the public is uncertain bow best loose it. 
To meet that want, McGregor At Parke’s 
Carbolic Cerate 6l pMpftid, and may be 
used with confuMoK Do not be inisset^ 
Take only McGreçWr A Parke's Carbriic 
Cerate. Sold at George Rhynsss Dsug 
Store. • lm

I To lb# Medical rrslt—ss, aw*
It smi reacea.

Ph'wphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facta, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Maas., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo aud Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Médecins, 
bu- a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
N ircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp 
ly the Pbosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is 3iifficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $100 per bottle. I^owpbn A 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Ftreet East Toronto

Keep Your Feet Dry!
• Yen can do this at a very trifling oce by buying your

BOOTS & SHOES
E.

CHAPTIB SI,
" Malden, Usée., Feb. I, ISSX Gentlemen—
I untie red with attack» of nick headache.* 
Neuralgia, leuiale trouble, for year» in 

the moat terrible aud excruciating man 
tier. i

No medicine or doctor could give me 
j relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters, 

‘The first kdtle 
Nearly cured me
The second made mesa well end strong 

m when a child.
’And I here been an to this day."
My hneheud -»as sn invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver end urinary complaint, 
•Pronounced by Boston'» beat physi 

clan,—
‘Incurable I
Seven bottlre of ynnr bitters cured 

him, and I know of the 
•Lives of eigl t per»me'
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by y nr bittern.
And many more nee using these with 

great benefit.
‘They almost 
Do miracles !'
la Mrs. K. TV Hack

Kerns's Field LteStalw*
Is the only instantaneous relief for Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Hub 
bins a few drops briskly is all that is 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, bufc one minute's sppliestion 
removes all pain and will prove the great 
value of Krain’s Fluid Lightning. 26 
cents per bottle at George Rhyuaa' drug 
store •. h ,

Destroy the Worms or they may 
destroy the children. Use' Freeman’» 
Worm Powders, they expel all kinds uf 
Worn. in

West Street Meat Market.

Andrews & Johnston.
ALL KINDH OF

Seeing is believing, tteeii the testi 
moniale in the pamphlet mi Dr. Van 
Bilren’s Kidney Cure, then bay n bottle 
end reliera yourself of all those distress
ing peins Tour Druggeet sen tell yon 
sU shoot it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2ui

Sew life fer «'■■elle*. Weakened », Di
ses*. Debility and MWfsu,s.

The Great German luvigorator is the 
only specific for hnpotency, nervous de
bility, universe) lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter ho# 
Shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the <t function, 
sod secure health end happiness. $1.00 
per boi, six boxes for $6.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
piietsge paid, by F .1. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgjnt for United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Gen. Rnynaa, solar agent for Gode
rich 3m : ■

AT THE STOIIE OF

CraftoTo’s - Bloclz.
I DlJ1!r on hand the largest stock ever shown in Goderich, and comprises every line us 

uAliy fo^lnotroi-ctenBhoc outre, from the finest kid. through all the Inter mediate grade 
to the heaviest cowhide. I will sell at

Prices that Will Suit 'Everyone.
Ladies’ Boots, in Button or Laced, from $1.00 to $5,00. 
Mioses and Children’s Strong School Boots, from 75c. up, 
Boys d8„ $1.00, up; all other Lines Proportionately Cheap,

I can and will sujf yon. both in goods and prices. ” '

IE. D O "W U I 2ST G-,
* *■ i ^

Crabb’s Block, Oemer Bast street and Square.
N.B.—To the trade ; Leather anti findings in soy quantity, at Lowewt 'Prices.

undock

I TIERS
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

auo'js'iESS, err in css,
o / cf-rpci», 
ririGEcnon, 
j j::dice.
C1Y8WEL/T. 
F/.LT KNEE.:!, 
IE ART BURN, 
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

HE 8T0BIACH. 
DTP HE88

OF THE SKIM,

MEATS
Careful Attention and I'rompt Delivery.

• A CALL SOLICITE!).
Deo. Mth. 1885. 2027-

HURON AND BRUCE

LOAN AND INVESTMENT &MPAN?

Thu Company h Loaning Monty on Farm 
Hecurity at Lo-cest Rata of interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

3, 4 and 5 per Cent. Interest Allowed or. 
Deposits, according ta amount 

and time left.

OFFICE Cor. of Market Square and North 
Street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON.
MANAfOKH.

Goderich. Aug. 5th. 1885. 19M-

/nd every species of dhnus# arising from 
disordered L VCR, K1D-4EV8, 6TOWAu»L 

BUWEi.8 OR BLOOO.

T. H1LBURN ft EC., Pre^tSSkmi

THE KEY T3 Hbti-TK

TJnloeks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys ard Ltvor, deny
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imparities and foul 
humors of the secretion»; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Billoneneae, Dye- 
nepeia. TTwidaitVinaL Dizzineea, 
Ieartbnm, Constipation, Dryness

oral Debility; all these and many 
ether .imilw Complaints yield to the

Heart, 1 
Debilit 

f similar
happy influence of
HLOOD HITTKB&
Ta nunn â ceu, ri—r* *

THE

Ual000dlmetii

/Celebrated pf

> JD" Ghases
'^OANDELIOS

LIVER
CURE

I fake only one Engflsb weekly Baser, The 
Spectator, aud one Canadian, TU IfWand 
2aruJe I should be Dueled to say wbleb I 
should mlM most.-—From a letter by Tkomae 
tuahee, author of “Tom Broume School 

Dave.’

She mtd:

CMtOIAI JOURNAL Of POLITICS, S0CIET1 
•NO UTCRATIME. .

Published Eierj. Thurehj, ;*t $8.00
** per annum.
Independent in Politios, THÊ WKEK ap

peal» by a comprehensive Table of Contenta 
id, the diderenl tastes which, exist within the
CiAiTaverag^of^dftewjuSkort, criso Kditirisls
ïSxTiènAr.vis^isrpStet-Nj'

L1TKKATURK. - „ , _
Amount the regular Contributors is P*»- 

rxeeoH Uoldwin üiuith ; and a dlstlngulehrd 
public man In London has kindly undertaken 
to supply regularly an Kngtlsh Let tea Parle 
and WaabiugtoD Letters will appear,at rtgu ,

In addition there are epedlel eoatMbutlene 
from some of the abli-at writers la the Demie 
ion end the united States. ,

THE WEEK t,
has now entered upon its third year with 
roost encouraging prospects, sod with ms iff 
new features.------------

€. Bl.ACm.CTT ISMMftSI,
I Jordan M.. Tereels, Oat.

Sample oopiafree on application.
THB WEEK Is one of the.most Influential 

jour-mis in Canada—Truth, London, la#.

EASE AND SECUFTTY

This cut repreeeute the 
epriax situated in the

geoSSb
double truss without the belt. Note the position of.the shepee 
Pad. by which a OONMTANT but easy INWARD pad UPWARD 

.la When tha trues II adjusted. 1

3RHYNAS, - Druggist,
LGENTj GODERICH.

hero la whew the

SOLE A.ŒE3STT
jnebruaryStk. -

CHICAGO HOUSE.
Begs to announce that she has In steak in large i n varied profusion,

iteffiThe Vtry Latest JVinteff and Spring Fashions
end she would respectfully is vite the Indien to call and see the display at

The Chicago House.
God rioh.Oet.Swd, IM*.

WR8T «TRKET. OODBRICB

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADIN'» «

UNDERTAKER.
It will pay you to buy your Furniture from tfce undersigned, as I have now ns pom plot 

an assortment as there is in the county.
I do not adopt any quack scheme of advertising a cheap specialty, but will sell you a gen 

eral outfit at prices that cannot be surpassed (quality considered).
In the Undertaking I have stock sotted for the poor as well as rich.
I bare also added the process of Embalming, so that parties having to send bodies of 

friends to a distance can do so at reasonab! coati

DANIEL GORDON,

1883.

Harper’s Weekly»
ILLtTSTHATED.

Hsarsa's Weekly has now, for more thee
bTui ' ' " — -niatned its position ee the 

leading filustretro • zrtkty newspaper in Am
erica. With a constant Increase of literary 
and artistic resources, it la able to offer for the 
eneuluc year attractions unequalled by Say 
previous volume, embracing two capital iff us- - 
trated serial stories, one by Mr. Tlsoa Ueuptn 
salon* the foremost of living writers of mo
tion. nod the other by Mr. WALTS» BkDaht. ' 
one of the meet rapidly risins of Knedish , 
novelists : grsr.'lc Illustrations of unusual 
interest to rradAi in all sections of the coxa-' 
t.y ; entertaining short a orles. mostly iBus 
trated, b> the beat writers, sad ImportaaL l 
pspera^y Ugh authorities on the chK topics

Keary one who desire n trust Worthy politi
cal guide, an entertaining and Inst fictive 
family Journal, entirely free fsom ebleetlou 
stole features In ruber letterpress or lltiwSr» . 
Lions, should subscribe to fUsrssi Wheeli

twenty rears, mi 
' " III

HIRPER’S PERIODICALS.
rwVeari

HÀRPKR3 WRRKLY..................................«4M
HARPRKS AfAOAZIMR............................ 4 Os
RARPRira bazar,.......................i m
IIARPKRT8 YOU NO PEOPLE..............  i 00
HARPERS FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARY, One Year fit numbers).10 C 
Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unit 

ed States or Canada.

LY begin wifti th- 
of ewoh year. Whenl Number 1er Junuaij or eueh year. W ben 

time is mentioned, it will be undeeptoqd 
t the subscriber wishes to oommtooe with

o#Ugs paid, or by express. * 
ovided Urn freight tom up* 
per volume), tor |7 00 per

The Volumes of the Wi 
first Number far Jam 
no
the Number next after the recèle------------ .

Bound Volumes of Harper’s WxSukly, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, wilt 
be shut by msi. pottiu “
Crrje of expense (provid 
exceed one dollar 
volume. * 

doth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on 
receipt of |1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid choes'
*"•#.

Newspapers sir not to copy this ado* 
ent without the express order gf Harp « 

Brothers.
Address

HARPER <fr BROTHERS New

Sept. 84th. 1*5.
West e rect, Goderich, between the Poet Office and Bank of Montreal.

8014.3m

1886.

Ha rper’s Magazine.
• ILLUSTRATED.

The December Number will begin the 
Seventy-second Volume of Harper’s Mao a 
sink. Mist WOOLSON'8 novel. “East Angels.' 
and Mr. Howell»’» “Indian Summer" -bold 
ing the foremost piece in current serial flvtlo* 
—will run through several numbers, and wlé 
be followed by serial stories from R. D 
Blaokmors sod Mrs. DsM. Craie. A ne 
editorial department, discussing topics su*; 
geeted by the current literature of Amerin 
and Europe, will be contributed by W, Ii 
Howells, beginning with the January nun 
ber. The great literary event of the year wi!( 
be the publication of a series of papers—taking 
the shape of a story, amckdepicting character
istic features of American society aa seen n£ 
our leading pleasure resorts written by 
Charles Dudley Warner, anA illustrated 
by C. a Reinhart. The Magazine will give 
espevial attention to American sblJeitH. 
treated by the beet American writers, and 

ed by r *.................................Illustrate f leadingnàmerioan artists.

C. H. GIRVIN,
AGENT FOR

Genie New York Singer Serg Hades.
Manufacturer ot the Celebrated

KITCHEN CABINET,
-And all kinds of Furniture.

Organs and 8ewing Machines Repaired.
■«•Machine Oils and Needles always on hand el reasonable prices.

A O-A-LX. 80LI0ITED.

HARPER'S PERI00ICAIS.
rev teeri - a

HARPKRS MAGAZINE...... *........... K oo
UAKFKH S WKHKI.Y......................... t 00
HAHPBUrS BAZAR.............................  te»
HARPKRS VOUKO PROPER............ « CO
HARPKRfL PRANKLfN SQUARE------ t-------------- number,J. . lice

-emitters in the Unit-PoetaQt Free to all i 
ed State, or Canada*

99-tf
O. H. QIRVIN,

Hamilton street, a few doors below tho Colbornc Hotel.

"L-JJM

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

The volumes of the Maoaeikb begin witli 
the Numbers for June and December of eadh 
year. When no time is speciflëfl. it wBlbn 
understood that the subscriber wishes to 
begin with the current Number.

Bound Volumes of H artEr'b Mao a bine, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 Os 
per volume. Cloth Çaaee, for binding. 50 
cents each—by mail, postpaid.

Index to Harprr'hMaoaume. Alphabetical 
Analytical, aud Clawifled. for. Volumes 1 to 
Op. Inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, 
one vol.. 8vo.. Cloih. $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Poet-Office ' 
Money Ordqr or Draft, to avoid chance of 
lose.

Newspapers art not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper <£* 
Brothers.

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

1886.

osi^Tris:
HAVE vo«

Mver Cbmphunt, Dyspepsia. IndmticNW BIKoesoew 
(iunJioe, Headache, PirrtDeSS, Pain in the Bade

iveoaes, or aoy_____
, Da. Cha.-ui's Ltvar Cuss

from a derange 
found a sura3i ™

HARKNESS
HAIS BALM

Restores grey 
hair to its na 
tural color, re
moves Dandruff, 
stops the bait! 
from falling out, 
increases its. 
growth, and wiiij 
not soil the akin, 
As a hair dres- 
sing, it has 
superior. Guar 
xnteed harmless.

Prepared by 
Harkncss Sc Co

London, Out-
Sold by UI DrtamtsL 
■AU'.t ï’Âtent Modiiinti

txwlen

onqoafified socuesa of Dr. Chawt*! Liver Cbre i 
r Complaint reste solely With* the Ifact that it ■

iver,
. *üd certain reewdy.
| NATURE*® RCWCOV

i Liver dompfaiat rests soletÿ Wllf 
xtoipounded fromnal 
Maimakk anoDi_____
Rher invaluable nott. bajk* end herbs, having i 
powerful effect On tliésWw^^ Mufcà, noweb aa« 
Blood. 600*000 SOLO
0-ittr one ttalf million of Dr, CnaOpx Pecfye Bosk 
mere sold in Canmdn nieno. KV wmnt entry mam 
oomttn and child uwU it troubled with Lioer Cem 
HaitU to try this excethnl remedy.

Seem* We* ûvix Away Fktr
Wrapped around every bottle of Dr. Chaw's Liver Cun 
w a valuable Floueehoki Medical Guide and Recip*

TRY CWAgf l CaTTWHI Cm. A sefo and ponthn
remedy. Price, *5 cents.

TRY Cmuri Htoamr aid Ijyu Pru. •$ cu. per box 
SOLO ev ALL DEALERS 

t. EOMANSON A CO-. data AgMta, 3»4l$d

"*ly3JAMc S WILtON

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
• Hamilton Street,pGodyrich 1

A (food assort meat of KHohen. Bedroom, Dining Room and Parlor Furniture srefc eel 
blea. Choira (hair, osae and wood seated). Cupboards. Bedsteads, Matt rester. Wash-steed 
Louages, Sots* What-Nots, Looking Qlaseea. ,

N. B.—A complete asset -sneot of Coffins and qhronds always on head also Hearses for hi 
at reasonable rate .

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Picture Framing s specialty.-----A call solicited. 1751

ART DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER

GOOBBIOH.

Nowis the tuae-u ran wish oue or two r. ire rooms si home, to see Butler odd) st. B
Hu has over *

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Iloautifa colors and at prc^ii hï :.l,an i'ry much Inferior goods. Cal sad sea hem. |The 

anretho bunt value iu town, and moat be so Id

The Laid Spring tor Palteros k Fasiis,
AT BUTLER S

uK'2 fju «1. l35iX

y
Ml Sly

The position of Harper's Yoono Peoplk 
aa I he leading weekly periodical for young 
readers is well established. The publisher, 
spare no pains to provide the best and ftroet 
attractive reading and illustrations. The 
serial and short stories have strong dramatic 
interest, while they are wholly free from 
whatever le pernicious or vulgarly sensation
al j the papers on natural history and science, 
travel, and the facts of Iils, are by writers 
whose names give the beet assurance of ad- 
curacy and value. Illustrated papers oa ath
letic sports, games, and pastimes give fullüi- 
fonnation on these subjects. There is noth
ing cheap about it but its price.

An epitome of everything that is attractive 
and desirable in juvenile literature.—BoeUm 
Courier.

A weekly feast of good things to the bora 
Ac^jriris b^eyery family which it visits.-

It is-wonderful in its wealth of pictures. In- 
formation, and interest.^ -Chriettan Advocate.

TERMS I
Postage Prepaid, $2.00 Per Tear

VoL FU commences Non. 8, 1885

Sworn Nvunnwa. Five Cents each. 
Remittances should bo made by Poet Office 
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have strong dramatic 

are wholly free from 
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* tore Remedy far Wewtaiela.
Neuralgia is one of the m«ro umnmun 

m eomplamte inciileutal to 
It is lift confined to any 

aaiiicSartotoon, for whilst meet newts' 
in 8ha tripler ssasups, yet mai y suff. r 
its sxeroeiating agnnv in the best nf ruin 
mer In late years this form i f disease 
hue bosom. .lutter known, and eonse 
dttnW the means of relief hate become 
VTijttmj increased in numbers, as w«i as 
ikdfldaey. j Apsoog the mmt p-.werfu 
and psnstrsthig' combination*, p'acel 
aitbin ' 
relief flf ___
remedy equal to or more certain than 
Potato's Nerrihne. Its power over jinii 
isyoteething wonderful, and we edviee 
trial tor neuralgic, ar an> other painful 
complaints.. Nerviline la sold by all 
druggists at 26 eente a bottle, alto trial 
bdUlemroiehta

Household Hints.

pud

i the, ranch of the public h r the 
Of OflhralviR, we cen mention

Preparing far flprlag Wsrk.

The oomphrstive idleness of winter 
makes the horses' shoulders tender, and 
unless they are hardened, plowing « ill 
soon make^Ulem sore. The beat hard-ti
er ie atrondTpure brine. Apply it with 
a rag tied around the end of a corn cob 
During the work season, soon as the 
collar » removed, wash the shoulders 
ami *plf the salt water. It toughens 
the mah, ahd «lab eools the shoulde 
nisyta* all ifritati m and infUmmati-'ii 
Discard all collar» much worn, and sole-1 
njir ones now When you hare plenty t 
tin*. Take.the horse to the ban,i is 
shop ; do not buy a collar until yon 
sne ^hat Jit* well. It is a common feu i 
l*at one side it harder than the other ; 
l»n«* refill III Nft a collar of equal firm 
new throughout, and not lumpy, and if 
it fiteMfo^jYj the firmer it ie the bet-

Offre all the harness an oiling now, 
beeaoee the oil will be absorbed belli r 
th»o,when the weather is warm. Take 
the hatiiiaTa pièces and wash it clean 
wtttarlokewiemieeter, naing a dell knife 
about the buckles to remove the dirt, 

m will hare, to pay 
fot'Üt bot m no other),

___ ___  44 to stent it, ai.d
seep the'mieh" away. Apply the oil
moderately * warm on both sides 
-if the leather, all that is rapidly 
Absorbed. Then hang the bar ess 
in an air) |K* (bdrybhorougbly. Twe 

« - hkrwew, except the collars, a 
bet the dollars should be 
weeks during the work 

season, and the sweat and dirt be rumor
ed each morning with a,dull knife. Give 
the woodwork fit the plow» a «oat of 
paint. Mineral painfia very cheap and 
answers thisDuruftd as .well aa won ex
pel wive pai^m aWtt newt be beet otL If 
the plows 1m dal L tub* them-a It to the 
stop now, wheq work la not pressing. 
Strengthen wwk places Do not wait 
fewdeim*»^ they always occur when the 
artta* 18 ra Use. hence when they oeea- 
sioo delay. Give the whilhetrees the 
same attention recommended for the 

About the easiest way to make a

It is easier to retain health than to re- 
gam ii, v

Never put ice-cold milk into boiling 
articles.

Wet and flour well the inside of 
i in i ags.

Never wash raisins ; wipe them with a 
dry cloth.

Tincture of iodine painted on styes 
wul cure thorn

Serious headaches often come from ill- 
tittmg spectacles.

Chat coal powder is a first rate thing 
to give knives a polish

Articles likely to spoil should mit be 
kept in or laid upon wood.

Gl.se the bottom crust of fruit pies 
with a hue of egg and they wid not be 

■guy.
A III tin borax in the water for washing 

H.tnnela and knit garments is far prefer
able to soap.

Prof. Low’s Su phur Soap is highly re-, 
cuinmeiiilrd fur the cure of Eiuplmn, 
Chafe*, Chapped hands Pimples, Tun,1 
Ate. " Im

Teething children may be relieved of 
-onvulsioiis by bring immersed in a warm 
oath, and cold Water, applied to the 
head.

Freeman's Worm Powders require no 
other Purgative. They are safe and sure,

■ remove all varieties of Worms. lm 
Is your sleeping room thoroughly ten-1 

listed t If not, it may be the cause of 
that tired and listless feeling you com
plain of every morning

National Pills act promptly upon thei 
Liver, regulate the bowels and as a pur 
gative are mild and thorough. lm

ailing*

I Chi 
derived moat
Gila»' Ii
alyaia.

rimi by*the fotoltok.-
ultnriat fet Mat*.

e, Bactnr of Jtpiecn-
-Heed, Long Island, 

wonderful results fr in 
ide Ammonia in Par

ty F. Jordan Goderich.

th
tion 
ceipt for 
articles 
produce

roe, issued monthly by 
;eagt Boiler and Inspee- 

the following re- 
tubes, and sack 

instrument makers 
:k.” The writer

npJny .gives 1

a "dead Mac
say* he hae found all the formulae and 
recipe» given in the books unsatisfactory 
because of their vagueness, but that the 
following can be tolled upon to give » 
first-rate dead black, and it ie easily

Take tf^Rtniws of lampblack, put it 
into any smooth, shallow dish, such is 
• saucer, nr small butter plate, add a 
little gold sise, and thoroughly mix the 
two together. Just enough good sise 
dimed" be need to hold the li-mpblaek 
together. About three drope of such 
site aa may be bad by dipping the point 
oT • (pad pencil's bout half an inch into
«i gfHTaine wfll to.found right for the 

ivg qilmnfty of Ampblack ; it shonld 
be added a drop at a time, however. 
After the lampblack and nee are thor
oughly nixed aad. worked, add twenty- 
four drops of twipuotlne, and again mix 
and worlu, „ It îa.tben ready for use. 
Apply it tain with a cansel'e hair brush; 
and when it i*'thoroughly dry, the arti- 
elee will have as fine a dead black as 
they bad when they came from the opti
cian's banda.

^orntSyrup has removed 
i lb to .TO fret in length, 
rtilrkinds of dorm. lm

SHORTHAND BOOKS
FOR BALE.

Every Boy and Girl should Learn
SHORTHAND.

THE PHONOGRAPHIC ALPHABET
KXPVODCNTB.

CONSONANTS.
CONTINUANTS.

r \

CH / / 9

XrS- __ e 8B

n

SB.

■ —

l r »

coaixscntn »)■«/ X S’

*6 w

» t)

Travelling $ui6e.

Uodericb I 
Stratford |

Stratford I 
lodevifh I

GRAND TRUNK
Express. Mixed.

V. | 7:00 A.Ill 112:20 p.m 
r. 1 8:40 a.m | 3:30 p.m

WK8T.
Mixed. Mixed, 

v. [ tiOOa.m I 1:15 p.m I 
r. I 10:20 a.m I 3:15 p.in |

Mixed. 
3:45 p.m 
7:30 p.m

Express 
8A» p.m 
9:45 p.oi

Amusements.
H ODERIVH MECHANICS’ 
UrTUTK LIBRARY AND RKJ

INSTI
_ ________________________ A DING

U)OM, cor. of East street and Square (up 
stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m.. and from 7 to 10p.m.
LBOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Lead in q Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, if anisines, dr., on Pile. 
MEMBKR8HIP TICKBT, ONLY 8H.ee, 

Reading

72,000 COPIES PER WEEK
8worn circulation Da.ly and Weekly 

I Free Press.
P ii Ijf Newspaper Ip Canada
Established 41 Years.

Be

granting free use of Library and 
v- Room.

by

r.-f

VOWELS.

•we Canadian Chasse.

A Chautauqua county cheese maker' 
went to Buffalo the other day and 
brought home a fine imported Swine 
eheeee. All praia* it bpt his wife.who, 
after the praiie bad ceeaed, arid she hsd 
found her husband’s pri Ate mark on the 
eheeee. B» had paid thirty five cents a 
pound for the very cheese he bad muds 
and sold for six cents—[New York Sun.

Which reminds'oa that a Guelph cat
tle dealer went to England a while age, 
and fell in luv. with the cheese he found 
at bis Liverpool hotel He asked if he 
could get a couple of cheese of the same 
make, lie could ; Out they were very! 
penai-e. Determmed to astonish hn 
Canadian friends he fait' that he must 

have the cheeses, even fl they did ceim 
high. He got them "and came home.
' Vhèn the hour of astonishment |hi 
oinue the cattle dailer unpacked h e pre
cious and unappriRtoheble Bnglf 
cheese. In doing so his eye aligl 
upon the bottom of one of the boxesti 
he read there the name of the maker 
the cheese The address was "Guelph# 
Ontario. ” The cheese really was au. 
pert» Hamilton Spectator. ' .

• wait Rtoauw Cwl*.

Are yon troubled due ’ Salt Rheum, 
Rough Skin, Pimpias or Canker Sores | 
if so, go at once to Geo. Rhynes' Drug 
Store and get a package of McGregor À 
Parke's Carbolic Cerate Price 28 cents. 
It was never known to fail. b I

-1
». IH
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Application for membership received 
Librarian, in rooms.
J. II. COLBORNK, ALEX. MORTON.

President. Secretary.
Goderich. March 12th. 1885. H«86-

C.A.NAIRN
HAS KVKRYTHINO

YOU WANT

eiiciiiis.
NEW AND FRESH

Cargr.l KigUI-r.gr Metrepelllaw Weekly

KING OF WEEKLIES !
•riAji.

Free Press
LONDON, ONT.

Tî e Agricultural lit panm«*nt is a noted fca* 
{•iix* of the ‘i we l*rv8e" being always 

up to the times, und conriucted 
by perhims practically 

skilled in Farm 
Work.

jHy Telegraph. Telephone. Mail^
H1 and Cttrrespoi dene»* up ttie ^ f*
Hi
b:
h'

M

hour of publicatiou.

Nperlnl Miirlirl Department. 
Atrrirultnraf Drpnrtmenl. 

r— lThpUmI Mnry alfiny* Running. 
—4 Hj Ingrniea Paulf t oliunn. 
«w I KainorooR Reading. co

JUST He THING F< R H FAMILY f
hlr,\ :y member nf the household eagerly look* 

for it each week.

LARGE 81 PAPER !

-FOR-

He Is showing a splendid assortment of «
.“Jrifi

DIPHTHONGS. 
')w.at|rs[| OW *Jj

rr- f
TV — wn*

-file Hill

».

ADDRESS
ALL OTHDR BOOfcfS IN PROPORTION.

McGILLICUDDY BROS.,s r cTg '* GODERICH, 1NT.

Rev. J. G. Pallia, Dutton, certifies :
For some years ray wife has ween trou

bled with Dygycpnis, and has trie4 one 
thing after snot her recommended with 
hut little or no effect till advised to givi 
McGregor’s Speedy Core a trial. Sinci 
taking the first bottle I have noticed . 
decided improvement, and can with oou 
tidenoe recommend it to be eeo of, if no 
the best medicine extent for Dyspepsia 
This invaluable medicine for Live# Oom 
plaint. Indigestion, Kidney C->mplaint, 
is purely vegetable, hold at G. Rh 
drug store. Trial bottles given free.

“Oh t give he affeetion, I ’ll sig 
naught ra-re." sings a poetess, address
ing her love. She msy not sigh for any 
thing just now, hut beforeehe has been 
married a year, she will be sighjng for a 
aval plush sacque and a pug dog with a

lar

A Practical Leasee

.site an elderly, wealthy 
p, (iSLvihg fur hi* second wife a

Mr. W

Udy manÿ'j^ârs his'junior, and much 
petted. Any expressed wish of hers be 
has at once gratified, if money coo-d be 
the medium. One evening she remarked, 
in her'charAilrig way: "I sew to-day, at
___ store, a lovely camel’s hair shawl,
that I want ever so much. Would you 
bring brake to-eVdrow a check 1 it's only 
$1,600." “Yet, dear, he replied, “I will 
bring the money,"end the next evening, 
with the a#sitt»nçe cf his porter, he did 
bring b qi'd plspvil on -the parlor 
tab'e, 1,600 silver dollars. At the sight 
of this pile of metal, weighing nearly 100 
pounds,exclaimed : " Wbet are 
you going to do with all that money?" 
"Why, hivg/'Ü’s she‘money you wei-ted 
for the new sbfls* ”‘‘D .es it Ukeall that 
to make H.ilHH why I I-had no idea it 
meant so much. I will do without the 

^ pit it nil in the savings 
roe." She did n,

| has abree added several sums to the
deposit Mr. W----- affirms, on his ho or,
that since that evening she has net asked 
for a quarter partus» mush money A* be. 
fore the incider CirD»•• not s 
fancy sketch. wmlly happened

mrirvallaaa.
One doae of Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure 

will cure Sick Headache, Dizziness, and 
Sour Stomach fLWI bo¥,w. ,re 
ranted to cure Tiiver Complaint, Indi-ranted . ----
gestion and Bilieuineea, For sale by 
James Wilson, sol* agent.

Dr. If>tt'* Worm Sjmp will remove 
Worms Rnd Cause, quicker than any 
other Medicine. n

■ Dr Harvey's Sot-rHCTM Red Pise 
has been prepared with great skill and1 
care, and the prvphelor ia confident it' 
will maintain in Canada the reputation 
it has so justly won in the United States. 
For sale at Wilson’s prescription drug 
store. Alex. Reid, general merchant, 
of Coldwater, On.'.,says Dr. Hsrtry'a 
Southern Red Pine is without doubt the 
best cough medidine I ever sold. It has 
done more good thaà other, and is a 
household word around Coldwater. lm:

Children need to be taught obedience, 
not merely for the disciplinary advantage 
"to the sobnol, but also tor the life-long 
benefit it will to to them tp have attain
ed the power of obedience to authority. 
—[The American Teaehêr.

DOMINION GŒO!'ARfHAGÈ WORKS,
DÉRIOlî. ‘ v

MA>
» ‘ ■

iofacturkr or • -j -

FINI CjIRBIA61S
A £ A ROE STUCK OF

CUTTERS j
- - - ON THE WAY j '

Works—Oppositè Colborne Hôtel. 1

LagtmWaly.
The complexé»» ia often rendered 

unsightly by Pimples, Liver Sputa, and 
Yellowness. These it ie well known are 
caused by an inactive Liver and had 
b'ood. Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure purifies 
the blood and whole system. See Reci 
pe Book for toi et recipes, hints and sug
gestions on how to preserve thecomp'ex 
ion. For sale oy James Wilson, sole 
agent

In the hiStorjj- of uieuiomea no prepa
ration has received such universal com 
meniatibo, for the alleviation, it affords 
and the permanent core It fllbSte' in kid 
ney disease# as Dr Van Boren’s Kinney 
~ re. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is timflly - wonderful. Sold
by J. Wilaon, fi*.

A yoewg 6 year-old hopeful was play
ing on the lawn with hit sister when he 
slipped and fell. Springing up he began 
to belabor hit companion with ongentle- 
manly fieruenees, crying out, "If I did 
stand on your shadow, ia that any reason 
why you should drag it sway from under 
me so aa to throw me off my feet Î"

A Bom Remedy.-^Fur cough», asth
ma, and all recent colde, Dr. Harvey's 
Southern Red Pine. Don't let a cough 
grew ttw»b|e*°me "ben it can be retiev- 
ed and sored by this remedy at the sroal 
coat of 26c. Sold only st* Wilson’s pre
scription drag store. lm:

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
» Runciman Bros., ^Proprietors

■ • - ---- • • ■* ^
• CO0TMCTS TARE! F0A STEAM ENGINES, FLOORING MILLS. AND OTHER MACHINERY W|

Flouring Mills Changed to the Gradual Reduction
... .-. dT ,

Horse Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces,
1 Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Rowans*.
Roderick, Nov. SO. 1884

R. W. RracntAN,
1946-ly

QUEEN CITY OIL WORKS-
AGAIN VICTORIOUS I HIGHEST HONORS AND - 

GOLD MEDAL FOR
PEERLESS OIL

At Toronto. Every Barrel Guaranteed. This Oil was used 
on all the Machinery dutingthe Exhibition. It has been 
awarded SIX GOLD MEDAL 3 during the last three years, 

«.y See that you get PEEJ LLESS. It is only made by
SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., TORONTO.

Toronto. Nov. tfth. 1886. 3018 lj |

NOW COMPLETE!
NOjW COMPLETE

en sToci

O'
rlOC

A CHOICE STOCK OF

023.(3. Or:

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL

OCe2n.es.
LTNES IN

'I I

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

Come in and look, if you ddn't bay.

No Trenhle to Show goods.

C. A. NAIRN,
Coart House Square. Goderich 

Dec. |tb, 1684.__________  ,,

. OODERtCH

PLANING MILL
KSTABLÎ8HKD 1855.

j MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Bliuds
tutus is all gurus or

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and bailder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL rUMMTURE I SPECIILTT.
Uyfat tended to.

':> « lutin -if four and upwards, 75o. each.
BALANCE Of- 1886 FREE
More mom-y can bo mad by agents in oan- 

VRvwitiK li-r 1 he “Kree Vn t-a" than at any olli-
$12,000 IN PREMIUMS
iiidnceincnlta ev« r ««ftt iifi in ('«nada to j 
lies s up C1
lor the Weckl» bn* I'rrutt. fc^nd for a -copy 
of onr PrtTPium J Jut. and ace tho induo< ment» 
wp ttre offering. Semple copy free on appli
cation.

FACE PRESS PRINTING CO.,
London, Canada.

Inceinc-iit*» cm r nth ii ci in Canada to par-
6IVEN AWAY TO A6ENTS

GET THE BEST I
» Tins WESTERN

ADVERTISER
LONDÔN, ONTAIilO,

Px united alternatcly in eight and twelve 
t*age lotto, and ht aui ifullv pr ntccl by 

one of the beat, wvb-feeding 
pri’Nicbia in America.

BALANCE OF 1885 FREE.
It i»an undlaputed fuel that the regular cir

culation of Tim Wmtkkn Advkrtihrr Is 
lb:* laiyeHt in Oniario. with only two Toronto 
exceptions, being over Sft.too.

LARGEST $1 TAPER.
(u clubs of four and upwards 75c. each.

POPULAR DEPARTMENTS 
Ol interest to every member of the family 
Note a few Mmt-elaaa Agr vuhural Depart
ment ; Special Market De par ment ; Secular 
and Sacn-d Music ; Interesting Stories 
Ladiee* and Youths' Departments ; Curious 
aail Useful Department ; Legal Department; 
Talmagk'h Hkumonh ; and All tuk Xbws by 
teirgrapb. mail and correspondence.

fAiBAKiB nlunnm 
FV workers, and One Hundred Special 
Pr»/*:? for the most successful agent. Agent's 
l*ac^age and sample copies on application. 
The most ltacrnl inducements ever offered in 
Canada getters. Address -

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO..
London. Canada.

pianos.

CL,

ti ÎANOS. PIANOS
6BÙUREDg, h bulked the

v of Ctoeda’aCsIebra»-
ed High Class Pianoforte's. Manufac
tured by Mes*m. Mason A Klsrh, of 
Toronto, I am drepared to .sell ilie 
same at Moderate1 Prices ana on easy 
terms of payment.

Uaving a Uiorough knowledge of the 
manufacture oCPianos. an<} what kind 
of material and felts are required to 
make a first-class instrument, intend
ing purchasers will find it to their ad
vantage to commit me before purchas
ing.

Tuning and,Evpairing u Speelully.
g^*AIl work warranted first-class. 
Orders left at the Rook .Stores of Mrs. 

Cook or Mr. Imrio promptly attcudod

EDW’D I. BROWN.

83

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
Ooderieh. Sept. 10th. 1886. S0l8tf

The People’s Livery
■ oltP* BrAgtr

1S73. GRIP! 1886.
CANADA’S Cl ‘MIC JOURNAL !

iUlrleenili fr ar of •'uMIcaUoiie

Toe aim of “GRIP” is to set forth, in ao 
imr-^rtlal and independent manner, the pas» 
ihgevénts of Canadian political and social 
life. Its Cartoons aueak more definitely and 
more pltnsingly than whole colun.ns of 
edi erinl. In this pungent- easily appreciable, 
and artistic stylo of presenting a subject. the 
whole situai ion is revealed ai a glance. The* 
suc;ve>s of Gnp shews how weii this fact is 
appreciated—Its Cartoons on the passing poli
tical events of U e country being even mom 
eagvrly sought afttr than the chaste and 
htimo’-otis letter-press of the paper, -though 
the 1 Alter is equal to that of any similar publi
cation on the continent.

for 1886. Grip is considerably improved. 
The old cover is to be fdscardcd ; the paper in 
to comprise 18 pages ; while a handsome de- 
sig for the title page, e ie-arrangement of 
the. matter, and improved facilities for the 
arti-;ic picsiu< tion of the Cartoons, will 
mau.dally improve the typographical ap 
pea: a nee ol the paper.

I fTHK I’KICK WILL NvT*K INCREASED.
OWji is now the cheapest paper of its class 

in America ; snd tluse impiov< merts must 
deciderly * nhanre its value. No one who 
takes any internet in the political and social 
afluiis or I nis country should be without Grip. 
as it presents a e.omplete and entertaining 
pic orial record, aa the panorama moves, ,

GRIPS PLATFORM :
11s.m,or xcitKoVrt Vulgarity ; Patriotism 
without Partisanship ; Tiu\h without
Tc'-’^r.

Only $2 a Year, Postage Free.

Address the Grip Printing Publishing 
Company 2fi 28 Front Street West. Toronto: 
or leave y«>ur orders with your bookseller or 
other local agent

1886.
Harper’s Bazar.

ILL.USTBATED.

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor.
Tbe subscriber ls^prepared to Zarnish th^ pub

The finest, Rigs
AT REASONABLE PRICKS 

CALLjaKU sefSu6—OppeeiL tbe Colborn
Hote Godench.

CAo^wich. Fab. I It I, IS ■ »- 1930-

Highest Fries Paid for Butter & Eggs.

George Acheson.
• THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Goderich, April 80th, 188

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Areploasont tot ke* Contain their own 
Purgative. Ia a safe, aura, and e/f# 
Miftuju / www in QLildrw or A.

k 1;a: aii is the only paper in the 
• n » hi i es i he choicest literature 

• î ht srt illustrations with the latest 
;n d met t « ni h of household nuorn- 

v' « ekly Illustrations and dcscrip- 
■ newest Paris and New York 
• Ms useful pattern-sheet supplc- 
ut natteras, by enabling ladies to 

w n dn stimakers, save many times 
f subu ription. Its papers on cook

ing. the management of servants, and house
keeping in i s various di tails are eminently

ftract leal Much attention ie given to the 
nteresting Ionic of social etiquette, and it« 
illustrations of art ni edle work are acknow 

lodged to he unequalled. Its literary merit is 
of the highest excellence, and the unique 
character of its humorous pictures has won 
for it the name of the American Punch.

Harm. 
wortd ti. 
and the ii 
fashions 
nient. I 
turns of 
styles, v 
ment8 ai 
be their 
tbe cost

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Wear *

HAItPHO BAZA It................... *4 00

SAIIPE. > N.AtiAZlNK...........  4 0U
ARPKK 8 WKhKI.Y.............. 4 60

HARPKlfS YOUNG PF.OPLK..........  2 00
HARPER S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIB

RARY. One Year (52 Numbers) .. 10 00 
Postage free to till subscribers in the United 

fUates it mi Canada
HARPER & BROTHERS. New York

DUNNS 
BAKING 
F1WDER

THI - S BEST FRIEND
l



THE HURON SIGNAL. FRIPAT, HARQUA8.

FIRE. FiuE. ********************************FIREakepperdten.Loehalsh,

FOR CHEAP GOODSHenry Campbell shot a wild cat lilt 
week.

The Bio Saw.—Tbirge are booming 
at the law mill. George Neihergall, its 
new owner, has secured the contract fut 
providing Iho lumber for and building 
the mammoth new barn to be built on 
Ridgewood farm for H. Y, Attrill next 
summer. >

Cedar C'iff, the residence of our jovial 
commodore, was brilliantly lighted the 
other evening, whieh guided a number 
of sailor friends and landsmen from 
Goderich and Saltford, with the reeve.' 
of the township, and the Dunlop engin
eer, for a pleasant erening of social chat 
and amusement. A debate by the jolly 
commodore with the engineer, over the. 
power of wind and steam, which was the 
greatest to propel a vessel, kept all; 
present in roars of laughter.

Another bud has gone t* bloom in 
heaven, Mary Ann, eldest and beloved 
daughter of Peter and Sarah McTaviah, 
who passed away on the 30th February, 
aged three years and two months. The 
parents have the deepest sympathy of a 
large circle of relatives and friends in 
this their sorrow.—[Con.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT

THE PEOPLE’S STOREI am clearing out my stock of
ttttttttmttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttmttttttttttLutitnow.

"W. HZ. ZEfclWALL-PAPMiss Cameron, daughter of Rev. Mr. 
Cameron, fell on the ice ou Monday 
last, and fractured her leg.

Miss Rook ledge, who has been organ 
iat of the Methodist church for the last 
few years, was presented by the congre
gation lately with a puree of $30 for her 
valuable services.

The People'» Stow, GoderichMar. 11, IMG.

Y-HINTI
IDLE HUM!EÎEHE !

FIRE. FIREFIREAShflOll. THE HU
Is published ever:
OtLLlCUDDY Bros

GODERK
And Is despatched i 
Ingeoentry bythei 

Terms.-fil.M Inggfetfd."

Rates or Ann 
tailor bet lusertii

McQUARRIE & McGILLIVRAY
w wish to anaounoe to the Inhabitants of Godericd and the PuMlû ta general, 

tbit they have opened out a
Mr. Hugh Matheeon has purchased 

the handsome pair of ponies from D. K. 
Cameron, of Lucknow.

A grand entertainment, consisting of 
recitations, dialogues, etc., will be given 
in S. S. no. lii, on Tuesosy evening, 
March 16th. The Aehlield Literary and 
Debating Society are getting up the 
enterusinmem, but the proceeds are in 
aid of purchasing a bell for the* school- 
house. Admission 16 cts. Children 10 
cts.

Mr. Steel Andrew, of Manitoba, has 
been visititing friends in this township 
letelr.

XingsbrMtire.
The following are the names arranged 

in the order of merit, of the six best in 
each class at S. S. Ko. 2., Aahfietd, for 
February : - Fifth clues, Bridget M. 
Dalton, Lizzie Hussey, John Noble, 
J sinus Dalton, Bridget J. Dalton. Sen.' 
4th, Celia Connor, Kate Prendible, 
Annie C. Dalton, Martha O'Neil, Blaur- 
ice J. Dalton, Maurice M. Dalton, 
lun. 4th, Mary Noble, John Dalton. 
Joseph Dalton, Thomas O’Neil, Mary 
Hussey, Maggie Keefe. 3rd class, Tom
my Sulliren, Jet. J. Dalton, Liane Dal
ton, Mary D. Sullivan, Agues O'Neil, 
Joseph Hussey.

NEW GROCERYWALL PAPER, usually sold at 10o. and 15c.

ON NORTH STREET,
Two doom south of Be ROW Signal Office, where they are displaying a Choice A tittles set ofFor 5c. Per Roll Groceries and Other Family Requisites,
such as Fleer, Syrups. Sugar*. Coffre». Spices of all kinds—greund sad whal*Tgkaoase end 

Test. Confectionery of all kinds, fce. .. . — .
Having bought Cheap for Cast', wo will give all who will favor us with » gall, the hinsft ef

our Cheap Puiohasee. ___ •
depart ssew

fair and impartial trial before purohasiaf elsewhere, sud err3-We in rile ell to give us s 
tarHigh'st price paid for Belter and Kggs. 
JOHN Mi

Goderich,
MALCOLM MeCILLIVRAY

FRIDAY, VAutmra. tth. 18*.WALL PAPEÇ, usually sold at 80c., X5c. * 35c.
On Saturday lost a meeting of the 

inoet prmnmeni farmers of this neigh 
borhood was held for the purpose of 
devising ways and means for holding a 
spring show of entire stock, seed grains, 
and field and garden seeds. James 
Johnston, of West Wawanoeh, occupied 
the chair. After considerable discussion 
of the subject by Messrs John Wash
ington, Govier, Mills, Medii and others, 
it was decided to circulate a subscription 
list to see how much funds could be 
rai-ou for the pucpo»e ; whuu in less than 
half an hour aver 370 wee su: icribed. 
It was then decided to wait upon the 
tMborni Branch Air aou1 end society at 
I he oex meet mg of ne ‘ irecturs which 
was tc be held in this village on the 8th 
instant. A deputation consisting of 
Messrs. Govier, Washington, Macdon
ald, Brown, Wilson, and Young were 
appointed to confer with the directors 
of the above named agricultural society, 
and to induce thorn to take the matter 
up and hold their spring show at Au 
hern, when the meeting was dismissed. 
| A report of the Monday meeting is 
Viren in another column.}

ABOtWUE gmpMB*.
la Goderich, on Thursday morning. Feb. *5,- NEW BOOKSTOREthe wife of J. C. Harrison, of the Palace roller 

rink, of a daughter.
In Carlow, on Thnreday, the tth met.. the For 10c. Per .Roll R.M. FRASER announce» that he baa oneaed out a NEW BOOKHTOR* 1

Next Door to Q-eorge A-olieson’e
the 8a we. UlaStock consiste of MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS and SOBOOL fiUPYMNM

OF EVERY KIND.

carnival is rfusoriwife of J. H. Richards, mere ban-" of a daugh
ter.

In Goderich township, oa Tuesday. March 
2nd. the w ife of Joseph McCloskey, of a sob. 

In Goderich, on Friday, the tth of March,

pictures that tu

ID UGUCriGU. Ull ■ IIUU/, suw WM* w* a—
yhe wife of F. J. Prldham. of a daughter. 

.... ItllllB 
In the Method let church.

Vd Inst., by Rev. O. R. Tur Stationery, Silyerware, Fancy Goods, k, tc Oslonial Kzhibiiw, so the Borders to Mali at Half Pm—„ .....___ ___________O. A. aid-
dell, to Miss L M. Rookiidgu. both ef Luck, 
eow.

MB*.
la Goderich, oa Tuesday. March JKh. IMA 

9arah. beloved wife of Mr. John Keeaedy, 
aged M yearn.

In Goderich, on Friday, March Sth. IMA 
alter a prolonged illness, Klirebeth. beloved 
wife of Mr. Archibald Dickson. aged 42 years

Compléta Boolu r.ct in Stock can be procured on shortest 
ALL STOCK JSTBTW.

-* OsH respectfully Bolicitetl.
already furniahe

views ofR. M. FRASSB, Point Fans. T1
advert iss ta eut feBgsareWest Side2836-lyFIRE HedMel. Feb. «th. IMAFIREFIRE Tee Court of ]

Sodrrlch Markets Riding if HumSUGAR1 Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.] 
-GobEUion.-Marsh II. 1185. 

Wheat.(Fall)Bbuoh ........
Wheat, (red winter) V bush
Wheat, (Spring) B bosh .......
Wheat, (goose) * bush --------
Flour. (falllBewt. ..................
Flour, (mired) B cwt..............
Flour, I strong bakers. • cwt.
Flour,(patent) per. cwt......
Oats, P bush.............................
Peas, V bush ...........................
Barter, V busk........................
Potatoes, W bush...................
Hay. * ton .............................
Butter, « »................................
Buga, (unpacked) b do'. ....

Bhorte. B cwt...........................
Bran, V cwt ..............................
Chopped Stuff. » cwt...........
Screenings, V cwt................
Pork, Bowt...............................
Wood..........................................
Hldee.........................................
Bheeouklne „............................

oe Tueede;NOW IB YOUR TIME TO SAVE HONEY. week's notice is
(he reviaiag o»0 009 ON

oeee e» amend the liât,owe ooo
t 10 9 2 1» tenaked te beets15 9 t IS

to muet ala2 * 9 S 25 For Oza-e 2v£ozrt"h- Only,ina.'.I.jr, 2 609 25» time and in

JAS. IMRIERev. Mr. Hirks, of Holmesville, trill 
exchange pulpits with Rev. Mr. Mark
ham next Sunday.

The B. M. C. S. purpose giving as 
■pen meeting on Thursday evening, 18th 
instant.

Lart Thursday evening » fair sized 
nudiencu was eiLK.ed and delighted with 
•s sciopticnn exhibition given in the 
» -b ■ I rno,., hv Mr Angus. r>* ilnderich.

James L -ug iius ju»t «utuined from 
T o'.t... :i ,vi. „ '.co.: .be-o i • see Lie 
brother who was not expected to survive 
the injuries received by falling down a 
flight of steps.

Whi e Andrew Heddir was cutting 
st.ivew-ood in Mr Hart’s bush, one of the 
blocks when it felt to the ground re
bounded striking him just above the 
ankle fracturing one of the boues.

9 0 6» Judos Tome, < 
e CoBwratHe, i 
authority on all i 
lisle, sa/a that fr 
Dominion end 
he has come to t 
will be about an 
on the lists. Ju 
isf barrister* >r 
know nth • ate 
hare-brained To 
an opposite view

o m e e »
7 00 9 8

Moorhouse’a Old Stand, Court House Square.0 15 9 0 180 12* • it
0 05 9 00*
0 56 e 0 6*

Q-ODERICH

FOR 25 CENTS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

50c. WORTH OF TEA

HUM Imiarena
A. B. CORNELL,

UNDERTAKER,
Ha» the Flees* Assortment of First Class 
Coffins, Caskets sad Undertakers’ Goods in

Farmers’ At fcentic a WILSON’S
The undersigned bus » Choice Selection of 

Purr, Clean X
Sib John Mao 

Hon. John O’l 
Cabinet position 
that he would 
Ooverement a 
thrown oreibm 
Smith was eubet 
premier has be 
“pickle’’ that it 
has been appoi 
room of the late 
will this “treoly

Town, also Hearee__for Hire at Reasonsbtr

~ FURNITURE I
the CHEAPEST AND 

____________________ id» of Furniture. I Buy
for Cash and

I Oan UndeieOl Any Other 
Furniture Man In Town.

I Also Bell the Celebrated High Armed I nr

SEEDSAs Venal he K<

J^Givo us a trial and you will get satisfaction.Bzazannon. of the following Tarie*le» White Duchess, 
Lucerne, Alsike. Trefoil, Pea Vine aed lied 
Clover, Timothy. Lawn and all varieties of 
OrtNH suitable for permanent pasture. Oats. 
Wheat, Peas. Barley. Rye. Bean*. Buckwheat, 
Corn, Tares and Flax; also Field and Garden 
Seeds of last years growth—tme <o name.

A full assortment of Flour and VWd.
lh: Celebrated Union Churn—the beat in 

the market.
A consignment of Choice. Freeh Teas, con- 

si <■ ing of Black, Green and Japans—whole
sale and retail.

A large amount ot Money to Loan.

MARSHALL BROS,Rev. J T. Logear, of Holmesvillo, 
who travelled this circuit last c inference 
year, pai l a visit to his friend-» here, and 
preached three able and interesting ser
mons on Sunday. He was warmly wel
comed by his many friends, who were 
ülad to st'o him so fully recovered from 
his severe illness. His work at Holmes- 
ville was taken hy Rev. O. H. Cobble- 
dick, of this place.

Messrs. Crawford and Anderson have 
removed into their new et *re, and have 
now beyond doubt the most commod
ious store in the village. They are 
adding rapidly to their st >ck.

Wm Reulty has again opened out a 
shoe-shop in his uid stand.

We understand that the shop licenses 
to sell liquor on certificates, have chang
ed hand*, and Mr. McArthur, of the P. 
O., has the license lor est Wawanoeh. 
Badly ,*s the Scott Act has been enforc
ed, it has certainly done good.

The most successful missionary meet* 
ing which has been held here fur years 
was addressed hy Rev’s (J. F. Salton, of 
Victoria street Methodist church, Gude- 
r’ch, and J. Markham, of Benini'ler, on 
Monday evening, Feb 2Jnd.

Tea Merchants, noxt door to Goo. Grant's Grocery Store.
Goderioh. Feb. llUt, 1MB. JgM-tmRaymond Sowing laolrine !

Give me a Call and Save 
Opposite Martin's Hotel. Ham 
Goderiab, Dec. 3rd. IMS. HAVING DECIDED TO DI900NTINUK THK

sown mu E sown*.
600EMCR

At the coneei 
nominate a cai 
Huron in the I 
Donald, ef Wi 
standard-bearer 
position could 
Poseeeied as he 
putation, first 
a clear end com 
intelligent kne 
and the past hi 
look confident! 
next political 
He will prove i 
change to the 
preeentative.

Monday let 
motion in fa' 
to members ei 
order, when 8 
ed in amendm 
Landry’s mot 
take preceden: 
•ion wm the 
called for, wl 
of the memb 
•gainit hie ot 
There « no i 
Ferrow will n 
behests of hii 
members of t 
his ma/rioM*

Clover & Timothy PORK BUSINESSR. PRICE
Masonic Block. East street, Goderich. 

Mar oh lltk. 1886. tMESmBEDS! AND DBVOTtS OUR ATTBNT10N ENTIRELY TOc. l. McIntosh, G-EOOEEIESN0TICK TO FARMERS

H03SF0R SALE
Next door to Rhynes’ J 

•onstanl ly add ini 
•elected stool

Dreg Store, keeps 
is to his wefc- i¥e offer our Large Stook of CURED M EATS at the following prices :

SUGAR CURED HAMS, 11c. per Ik
i « “ SHOULDERS, 8» *«

SHORT, CLEAR SIDE MEAT, 8c. “
I n taking largo quaoUUea, a reduction will bo made in the above prices. -

FIELD AND GARDEN
Fresh Groceries,G. H. OLD S, which will be foupd to compare favorably, 
both as regards quality and price» with 

any other a.ouk in ibis violnity.The Grocer, on the Square.

Estate of GEO. GRANT,A full ■ took of TEAS AND SUGARSFamily Groceries Hams, Lard and Sausage, Goderich Feb. 11th. 1886.
Always on han

Telephone Communication. 
Goderich. March 11th. 1886. GEO. H. BROWNy . LA Z A ft Os (Suwmwor to DR. WHIT ELY.)BïïJUOp.

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTITew Grocery Store
JAMES LUBY

The c, recently sold here was a nine- 
•V-:n muiiths old colt, nut a nine months 
;Id cult, as err uitiously rvp-.rted. Any-

h. ow, we can still beat our Lee bum cous-
i. j3 with prices f«<r st ck.

The fair Weather >f Friday and Satur- 
<l&y eaw à 'ar^/e crowd of ti-hera on the 

hehiw the farms John and D. 
Lawson .at the lake. A number return- 
*‘d with loaded creels. Several maidens 
from Luehuro and here tried thvir skill 
-»t it, and were succuHstul, »»ur ladies 

however, the bi^ge-^t catch.
A new oarn wi 1 he built this summer 

h? the Liird of Lmsd-twue te hold his 
outiro luy crop for 188ti

Excelsior ! were rhe words uttered by 
ar architect and our artist when they 
ompleted their work >i the windmill 

tne week* before la*»t This mil) nas fans 
which make a circle of 42 feet, .»nd in

ROBT McLEAN
of business East side of the “Sou 
sfleh. Dec. 10ih. I88.S 9086-t

Having lately added a Fresh Stock of

Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Perfamery, IE to
to the already well-selected stock.

Place
Gon<

Wishes to announce to the Public that he has1886
t.we.,-tbenr,,to-™^

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SLOAN’S INDIAN TONTO,
Ckesteet Blood Pnrlfiar of tke *ge. Brery Bottle Ouarnnteed.

Sendky Hours :-I0to 11 e.m.; 2 to < p.m.;0M to»J»p.m

opened out s now Grocery store in 

CHABB’S BLOCK, 
Where be will be plenaed to meet that portion

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Lute of the Arm of Ior.ru» fc Morris)

Renowned Spectacles and Eja Classes
Thom* Spectacles and Kye Glasses have been 

ust-d for the past 36 ytiar*. and given In every 
instance unbounded satisfaction. They are 
TiiK best in thk world. They Baver lire, 
and last many years without change.

of the Public who wish to get New 
Goods at Cheap Prices.

tinware
At Lowest Ratos will be sold on the promues. 

tW A Spooial Counter for BouU Wore» lueOYKILS. Red, Large IaIc, Aleike, White;

A89KS Timothy Seed. O.-vherd Oman, 
Kentucky Blue. Red Top, Un Genes, 
Hungarian and Millet. Tares.
ANS. White, Golden Wax, I’.utter Beans, 
T9. - While Australian, Black Tartarian, 
standard.
I EAT. Buckwheat. Odessa. Fife.
KN. Canada Yellow. Jtarly Minnesota, 
Htowetl'a Evergejea. Heree Tooth.
AS__Field Peas. Wl)9e Marrowfat, and
Black Eyed, etc.. Daniel OTtourke'a, Mo 
l^anV Little Getn, etc.

AX HEED.- Flax Heed. Linseed Meat

alee been Introduced
tiTHIgbeet Price Paid for Butter and Hggs. 

A vail reepeeUnlly eotiotted.
JAMES LUBY, 

Crabb'a Block, Beat aide Court House Square. 
Gederiob. Fob. 18W. UM. 2030-3»

ÜP to tke l 
no denial ef i 
fectionery fa
Star. This 
editorially at 
of London, 
never delire 
that he e« 
speech ; bul 
the fftlsehoc 
to publish t 
thing with 
the falseho 
M P. Th 
muit be i 
wicked hit 
the ''ouhi

Toronto Cash Store
AHEAD AGAIN

NEW GOODSYates & Acheson, ARRIVING, AND OLD GOOD3 SOLD AT G08T,

Call and see our Stook of

THE NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
A.3STX3 _a/T BOTTOM PRIOBS.

Rnunaacr tae ataad :- THS TORONTO CAHH STOKE.

■iiewill MEBCIAin»,
GODERICH.

FRANK UZARUSJPUIUFACTURER
■Si Maryland Road, Harrow Road,

LbNDON, ENGLAND, 
iLaic Lazarus It Morris, Hartford, UeoaJ 

X-A.No oonneetloa with anv other firm ia >ho 
Dominion of Canada 

Jan t<b. Uttt.

Fbr tht Fkrar, VeqttaMr. ami Flower 
Harden, are uarivalled for pwrrte, vital
ity and general excellence. The Thirty 
Fifth Annual Edition of our Deaoriptlve
......................  ue. beautifully UJnutratod,

■sura to nil applioenta nod 
f laai year without order 
Market Gardener In the 
find it to Ibeir interest te 
J*(L A li3*ce 80,HaMiOrow. GnL

wfilke
lag it

Hie festive s ap-jack flapped 
TiiCsJa Shrovetide

the pan
2921 lmCedwc*. fab. Ilh, lSXk.MM)

iâïSi


